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My dearly beloved flock:
Once again this week we celebrate the wonderful

feast of Christmas. Throughout the whole world Chris-
tians will mark this greai and holy day.

Many of you will observe this joyous season with
family reunions, by the beautiful custom of givingpres-
ents, with gatherings of friends, with songs and the
decorations of your homes, the exchange of greetings
and the building of a Christmas Manger.

At the center of all these festivities, the very reason
for them, lies that utterly incomprehensible event of
almost 2,000 years ago, by which God demonstrated
His love for men: the coming of the Son of God in
our human flesh, the. arrival of the long awaited Mes-
siah, the birth of Christ.

It was that birth which heralded the dawn of sal-
vation for mankind; it was the beginning of an out-
pouring of blessings and graces upon earth which has
never stopped and which will continue until Christ
comes again. For unto us a Child has been born Who
has anointed us with the holiness of His flesh. From
His crib in Bethlehem rays of God's glory and peace
have radiated throughout the ages to men of good will.
Christ has elevated mankind to share in His divine life.

To take part in the blessed promises that are given
to us through the Nativity of Our Lord, we must
humbly beg for them. We must unceasingly return our
thanks for them. And as our Holy Father Pope Paul
has urged us so many times we must turn to our fellow
men, see their needs, and with great love and generous
hearts endeavor to provide for them. A loving concern
for the world's poor is wholly bound up with the true
birth of Christ in our hearts.

To see Christ's birth as the showering of God's love
on mankind, to share in the richness of that love, to
help bring it to other men by our own goodness
towards them: this is the true meaning of Christmas
and the source of that peace of which the angels sang.

May all the joys and blessings of this Christmas,
1967, be yours in abundance.

Cordially yours in Christ,

Bishop of the Diocese of Miami

Midnight
Mass

In Jail By
BishopThis Day

A Child
Is Born'

Midnight Mass will be
celebrated on Christmas
Eve by Bishop Coleman
F. Carroll for inmates of
the Dade County Jail.

Father Gerard Baudoin,
S. J. and Father Henry
Chavez, S. J., assistant
pastors in Gesu parish,
will assist the Bishop who
will also preach during the
Mass in the jail chapel.
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Latin America:
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Ball Set P. 22

Christmas Mass By Bishop
Solemn Christmas Mass will be sung

by Bishop Coleman F. Carroll at 11 a.m.
Monday in the Cathedral.

Msgr. Ambrose DePaoli, priest of the
Diocese of Miami who is secretary in
the pronunciature at Zambia, Africa,
will preach during the Mass.

Juan Mercadal, classical guitarist
and instructor of guitar at the Univer-
sity of Miami School of Music, and
Julien Balough of the Miami Philhar-
monic Orchestra, who plays the English
Horn, will be heard during the Mass,
composed by Father John Buckley,
CM., St. John Vianney Minor Sem-
inary.

Senor Mercadal will also play "Sara-
bande" from the Aylesford Suite as a
solo presentation and will join Mr.

Balough in the "Andante" from the
Sonata in G by Marcello.

During the Offertory and Com-
munion Herbert Huestis, Cathedral
organist, will be heard in a program
of French Noels by Nicholas LeBegue.

A 15-minute program of Christmas
carols will precede the Mass beginning
at 10:45 a.m. The combined choirs of
St. John Vianney Minor Seminary, the
Cathedral, and the Cathedral School
will be joined in the singing of " 0
Come All Ye Faithful," "Joy To The
World,". "Silent Night" and other tra-
ditional songs, by the congregation.

Carols will also be sung during the
Mass, under the direction of Father
Buckley.
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Priest Of Diocese
Named Monslgnor

I

Father Ambrose DeP&oii,
J.C.D., S.T.L., a priest of the
ffioce* of Miami, who has
been serving "m the Church's
diplomatic corps for thepast

MSCS. AMBtOSE QEPAOlJ

three years, has "been eleva-
ted to the rank of a papal
chamberlain with the title of
Very Reverend Monsignor.

Announcemeat of the ap-
pointment of Monsignor De-
Faoii, the son of Mr. and
Mrs, John DePaolL Visita-
tion parish. North Miami,
was made by Amleto Gio-
vanni Cardinal Cfcognani,
Vatican Secretary of State
Coincident with feis eleva-
tion, Monsigoor was also
named secretary in the pro-
nnHcSafure of Zambia, Afri-
ca, where he has been serv-
ing as diplomatic assistant
for file past year.

Ordained to the priest-

hood for the Diocese of Mi-
ami in December, I960 at
the Xorth American College
in BOB*, Morusignor De-
Paoli sang his firaJ Solemn
Mass after ordination in his
home parish Church of the
Visitation in July, 1961.
During. the summer of that
year he was assigned as as-
sistant pastor in St. Patrick
parish, Miami Btacft, and
to the diocesan Matrimonial
Tribunal in the Chancery.

He was appointed to the
English language section of
the Vatican Secretariat of
State in 1964 and while in
Rome served as a corres-
pondent of The Voice. Fol-
lowing completion of a tem-
porary diplomatic assign-
ment in Turkey ar.d a two-*
year course of studies at
Rome's .Pontifical Ecclesi-
astical Academy, which
trains members of the Holy
See's diplomatic-corps, Mon-
signor DePaoII was named
diplomatic assistant in the
pronuntiafun: of Zambia,
where he assumed his duties
last November.

Monsignor DePaoli. who
speaks English, Latin, Ital-
ian, French and Spanish,
has a Doctorate in Canon
Law from the Pontifical Lai-
era n University in Rome
and a Licentiate In Sacrwl
Theology awarded to him
by the North American Col-
lege.

Jf **;
Holy Crow Mission

Church located in
near Stuort was blessed
during eeremottlo* fast
Saturday, Bishop Cofem-OR
F. Corrofl U sfwwo*
fsaving the chaps!

Jubilee Set By Archbishop
ST. PAUL — Archbishop

Leo Binz of St Paul and Min-
neapolis has asked that
priests, Religious and laity
"in goodly number from eve-
ry part of the archdiocese"
join him in a Mass of
Thanksgiving on the occa-

sion of his 25th anniversary
as a bishop.

In an episcopal letter.
Archbishop Binz said the
Mass of Thanksgiving will
be celebrated at St. Paul ca-
.thedral here on Dec 21.

Msgr. Michael Be&rhaiter,
postor, St. Anastesia aprish,

Fort Pierce, feless*df
new cbepet, right, in

presence of parishioners i
and priests of the Diocese,
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CHRISTMAS
LAST MINUTE GIFT IDEAS!
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Parishioners of mission
church heard Bishop Coieman

F. Carroll speak following
ceremonies of blessing.

Msgr. Beerhalter
blessed new church

i, assrted fay father Jan
/£'- ianuszewski, pastor, St.
.*"*' io»eph parish, Stoart.

Diocese- ol Miatni
Weefcly Publication

Seeood-cla*i postage paid at
Mi*ml. FIoridB, Subscription
rates: $5.00 a. year; Foreija,
17.50 a y*«c; single cop? is
c«nt». Published every Friday
«6201 Siscayne Blvd.. Miami'
F f 3 3 m
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Pope Designates Jan. 1 Day Of Peace
By PATRICK RILEY
VATICAN CITY -i SV t

-•"ope Paul VI has made this
coming Jan. I a Day of ftace
f'jr Catholic: and has urges
£.11 men of good will to cele-
brate :t every year" as If i'.
were their own

ih«.-»r own brothers whtisthexr
are «>gaged in the dsSms*
•if justice and iiberty, and
»h'i seek only a flight from
thtir n " i b j i j "

Catholics will have "thu
duty of observing" fee Day
of Peace wil5; "the religious
fij-.d moral expressions of the
f'hris^an faith," the Dope
said.

Ke expressed the hope
that "the exaltation of ih«
ideal c: peace rray not favor
ihe cowardice of those who
fear :'. may be their duly to
give ± e r L::"e for the service
of rhejr crsrn country aral of

ranged by thv Hwty ̂ x, an
• • : ' , . . s i <•*. *-• i •-•')' * - •

retarsat of Mais; averted that
this could not bv ttsktn a>
a condemnation of con-

objection. The of-
ficial. M>igr. Paul I'uupard.
referred to Paragraph 79 of
lee i^Moral Constitution on
the Church in the Modern
'.VoxId, which eneotirag&s
jaws providing for "those
?•::•» '"rrfcu-^n-tt; <.<«>:.-.' r .n

The Pope further declared:

"IVase *s not
li umA nut itmrk a
and »2uthfui ewteeot of ale
hit? :; prsKimtm the fsgibs*i
and cuj'-t universal vafcMrs of
lise. Jraih, ju»tks* freedom.
love."

Mayr.ee Cardinal ftoy of
tf««i>ec, presided of the iba-

Ucb and JBNMST, *ajd at the

"'p"«J» us as. car gearf
a^aitc a ne$s&ve attitude,**

•Msgn hsupsrdobfervvd
a si "estrybody «B*tUt-

laager part at sfee message
astfew*«I "so ail ssst

World Jusfice Idea
Seen As Growing

By MSGB. MARVIN BORDELOX
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i..-i"' r " «.-n tr.fc uo^nc cu;."
.•..":: Cardinal S~.ener̂ - Win?
Az%'zh.i-z'<T> G;yva:in: Bi-nel-

.-tats, -A ho Et-w In from Rorns
•- ^'--t:al envoy of Popt

R-presenting the 1'nits.d
>!«".-. ~ •<£. ire sessions in ac-

-»-t-7 B;~hr*p John J.
' •• • jgh-rty of Xtwark. chair*
•r.;;. '.A the U.S. Bishop-*"
s -.nmittwi for World J-istice
.-r.d Peace, and Harold K.
t^ulnn. pres:cs-nt of aciiizen?
-jrs, ,p. The Ins:Itufe for the
J'-Ve:'jpnK.-it of P«opie».

Thi: work :-feSlon^ h^re
v.srt marked by convergence
<"if con%-ict!on on central and
-rgent ;=»ues —aid, Iradtand
d-velopmtm affetling the
"Tn;rd World" of the hungry
and poor —and wide diver-
sity of plans in the various
nations to meet the challenge
if our times.

Archbishop Benelli
stressed the wide breadth of
the present problem and
pleaded for Ml mobilization
of the competence and re-
sources of the Church in a
"twin approach of study and
action."

He paraphrased Pope
Paul's previous directives to
the Pontifical Justice and
Peace Commission to engage
in "study leading to action"
so that the People of God
may be "aroused to their
full mission at the present
time."

Relative to these issues,
the Pope's envoy also spoke
of his personal experience
as former representative of
the Holy See to UNESCO
and as apostolic delegate at
Dakar in West Africa. He
emphasized the immediate
need for programs in "inter-
mediate development" liter-
acy campaigns and basic
a g r i c u l t u r a l techniques.
Commenting on the meeting
after the final session. Bish-
op Dougherty said:

"The experience at Brus-
sels made deep and enduring
Impressions that the moral
power of the Church is real-
istically and energetically en-
gaged in helping the poor of
the world through its pon-
tiScal and national commis-
sions for justice and peace;

•Ah«.k >>f mankind."
PRIORITY OBJECTIVES

At :::<. final pltnary •*»-
-:• -n ck-kgats.'- agrttd un the
hiusx draft of a -t-nbt* of the
mcetiKj.- They affirmed
pri«jri"y yfajtetivc? they
•A-yuid M-ek to reach it: !ht-ir
own countries:

"(I > A renewed commit-
ment to aid from richer to
poonfer in terms of at least
one per cent of gro«s nation-
al product fay the end of the
ciHTeni development decade;
and {2) the restructuring of
tariff and trade relation «.o
as to meet the requirements
of justice among nations."

Much of the thai- day.'
was spent discussing Jht
statu? ar.d
national eoT.n.i
fcgate^j agrtt-d that tht-«;
should engage the whole
Church, should be open tu
full ecumenical collabor-
ation, should enjoy that au-
tonomy required by the
nature of the work to be
accomplished, and should
enter into specific ecumenical
projects whenever possible.
Also stressed was the need
to work with governments,
the United Nations, inter-
national organizations, and
the private sectors of the
economy.

Delegates also agreed on
specific recommendations to
the Pontifical Commission:

1. That the Pontifical
Commission expand its serv-
ice function to the national
commissions;

2. That membership in the
Pontifical Commission be ex-
panded as needed to repre-
sent more fully the "Third
World".

3. That in a suitable man-
ner the national commissions
be consulted and advised
prior to pronouncements
made by the Church on re-
lated international issues.

Also represented in Brus-
sels were members and staff
of the Pontifical Commis-
sion, the World Council of
Churches, the U.S. Nation-
al Council of Churches, the
United Jvations, the Euro-
pean Economic Community,
the World Bank, the Orga-
nization for Economic Co-
operation and Development,
and several internationsl
Catholic organizations.
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World Church Body
Notes Pope s Appeai

GENEVA-' N C *- Minutes-
after fee release of Pope Paul
YFs message calling for the
observance of a Day of Peace
on Jan. 1 the Wurlti Coun-
cil of Churches t WCC} issued
a statement urging its mem-
ber churches to take note of
the Pope's appeal for prayers
for peace.

The council's statement,
made by the Rev, Dr, Fraak-
litt Clark Fry, Lutheran
chairman of the WCC cen-
tral committee, and Dr.
Eugene Carson Blake, WCC
general secretary, both of the
United Stales, took exception
to the Pope's reference to
"the cowardice of those who
fear it may be their duty to
give their life for the service
of their own country and of
their own brothers, when
these are engaged in the de-
fense of justice and liberty."

The Bope referred to such
persons as those who "seek
only a flight from their re-
sponsiblity, from the risks
that are necessarily involved
in the accomplishment of
great duties and generous
exploits." The Pope added
that "peace is not pacifism."

The WCC statement said
that it must be recognized
that "men of conscience dif-
fer as to the rightness of
methods to be followed and
the obligations they should
accept" in the matter of
armed conflict "Freedom of
consdence is a fundamental
human right and its protec-
tion is essential to better in-
ternational relations," the
statement added.

The WCC had received
advance notice of the Pope's
message, which observers
noted as a sign of the de-
veloping contacts between the
Vatican and other Christian

churches.
"L«vfc for peacsaadcom-

nalrRtri lu f^silcs." said the
WCC staterr.fcKJ "sstan for
some thaS they irrasJ &e ready
to establish and defend them
with force of arms, eves:
though war is recognized as
aaev i l

"For others, war and the
methods of warfare may bur-
das their consciences so
heavily that the same love
for peace and me s-ame com-
mitmesl to justice force them
to refuse military service."

(At a peace conference ar-
ranged by the Holy See in
Vatican City, -Msgr. Paul
Poupard, an official of the
Papal secretariat of state* as-
serted that the Pope's state-
ments could not be taken as
a condemnation of conscien-
tious objection. Msgr. Poup-
ard observed thai "every-
body distinguishes between
pacifism and conscientious
objection.**

sibk growth of revolt aod
war."

In the pan adai^wed to
C&ilioiies. dse ftjpees|rfai»«i
why ise cofisiaatly feammeirs
away at the seed for peace.

"TfaJs we do, not giving
way to a fetale iatbli or mak-
ing advantage of fee mere
iaieresUsg topic of tise mo-
ment, but because we believe
this is demanded b>* our duty
as a universal pastor, . .*"

He also cited fee nrgsrncy
of ihs situation, speak'mg of
"iniinaations of t e r r i b l e
events which sr.ay prove cat-
astrophic for entire Rattans
aud perhaps even fora great
part of mankind.'*

In further explanation of
Ms unceasing calls for peace,
be said it has "finally become
dearly evident that peace is
the only true direction of hu-
man progress."

PART OF RELIGION
He gave another reason:

"We do so because peace is
part and parcel of the Chris-
tian religion, since for a
Christian to proclaim peace
is the same as to announce
Jesus Christ" Here he cited
St. Paul in substantiation:

Latin America Bishops
To issue Peace Pleas

BOGOTA - (NC) - Lato
America's bishops, prepar-
ing the way for celebration
of the World Day of Peace
proclaimed by Fbpe Paul VI
for Jan. 1, have announced
that they -will issue feeir own
Christmas appeals for world
peats.

The move, approved at
the November meeting of the
Latin American Bishops'
Council (CELAM), includes
an appeal for increased ef-
forts aimed at the develop-
ment of peoples.

According to an outline
presented to CELAM by its
social action head. Bishop

Eugenio de Araujo Sales,
apostolic administrator of
Sa.o Salvador da Bahia, Bra-
zil, the Christinas appeals
will include:

o Emphasis on the Chris-
dan's responsibility to work
for peace.

o A reminder that all men
must work to end iise arms
race, and especially to stop
the Latin Americantendency
to divert funds needed for
development to arms pur-
chases.

o A warning that peace,
can only follow a fair dis-
tribution of material goods.
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Prelates Say
Social Evils
Must Topple

O.F.M.. ^r,d C ̂ t i ^ t ^ r
Ar^fiteihop t'^r^t— I'.srt5,-l'f,»f
M->r.K-:<k' = ;r. a . , : r : Asf-
vtr,; pa3<or<*' ^etit r.

The « " t r 0"<Kd«~:.-< *, ;sv

fev -r *;:h U<vt

iUsr- t t «=pecia"y whv" tht-y
art v;l;Cre fr-r c-nng »•<, al-
tht/^gn we n a y n •* lacrev

fill t/f "cv-i
nd nun- »*i>

ivrv in

Arr;tric-at; rt\'*ikit§on. add-
ing thai if merj foSSow ihe
d:c5att.-j of conscience and
deii-r."-,jne I*J make a xevotu-
tion. ihey must do so with
"a pure intention and objec-
:i%-:sy and in a manner thai
can saiiify Cod's justice la
dangerous undertakings."

The letter dfes the social
life of Uruguay and Latin
America, saying that man's
development must come
about through a sense of
values that Is not imposed
by force bat through fee
liberty of Christians to bring
to society the influence of
their temporal views.

"Structural reforms will
come, because history can-
not be reversed," the pas-
toral says. '*X*ot only can
V.-L' not resist or prevent such
reforms, but we ought to be
the promoters of develop-
ment, including collabora-
tion with all men of good
will %vho '.vork in the various
areas of action for the estab-
lishment of a sound order.

53^3HiHS5552

Schools Start

Holidays Today
Christmas holidays be-

gin in schools of the Dio-
ase of Miami at the close
of class esroday (Friday).

Classes will resume on
Wednesday. Jan. 3, ac-
cording to an announce-
ment from the Diocesan
Department of Education.

December 22, T9o7 THE yoicr M««ffli, Florida



&ATHE ZONE PRAYER—Amerkan infantrymen bow hstatb during proyers«nric«on*dt}9
of trench of Eta Dop in South Vietnam. The oreo hos been under haovy
morfor and rocfeef ottodk.

Projects ¥«Iw© Search

Wounded Vets Grateful
For A Week Of Tours
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Mo:ut ttry >.. N'T.n Fair. Beats.
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v/nere they were met un Etec. 8 *o\- an
enthusiastic congregation from Cardinal
Newman High School, West Paim Beach
Mayor Reeci Moore, Jr. — who presented
them with gold keys la the dty-and rep-
resentatives, from Governor Claude
Kirk's office and other civic and religious
organizations.

The wia«-spread endeavor, "Project:
Value Search." gained its greatest support
trom the unique ARO (Association of Re-
ligious Organizations) which is made up
of leaders from ail faiths in the community.

ARO ran a series of television programs
to acquaint the public on the efforts its
member, organizations and the schools
were making. But it was theyoungpeople
themselves who organized and implement-
ed most of the actual program during
the week.

The y o :ngpt*fp!e.h*-n--«I*.vt. wn >~ Fa-
tntr hat. na:i:td "tht H: ngry f fensratiun."
'At-re '•o Gred up 5na! it b«;air.e d:i!Icul:
for him to keep up with them. Fort'xatuple,
on the Cardinal Newman High School
wounded servicemen project. Fa'her
Kilian logged o%-«r 50 phone calls to get
the necessary clearances and arrange-
ments-

Although there were a great many indi-
vidual projects - including Pareni-Teen
suppers, "coffee-house"discussions, istfer-
raciai meetings, and in-depth studies-Fa-
ther KiJian seemed most pleased with a
program held Sunday nigh! at the First
Methodist Church In West Paim Beach.

In what is believed to be the first
ecumenical teen-age meeting in the area,
over 250 high schoolers, representing 15
or more different churches and faiths,
gathered to hear a symposium of young
people discuss "Freedom Ho\v Much?
How Soon?"

/ J v For Savings, ' .•
j ' For Mortgages, _\i/

For My Money it's •;. / »•

CHASE
F E D E R A L .

SEVEK 0ONVENIEHT LOCATIONS

MAIN OFFICE: LINCOLN ROAD, ON THE MALL AT 1200

POPE PAUL DEPLORES WORLDS
BECOMING AN ARMS PLANT

VATICAN CITY - tN'Ci - Pope jwwe.W«a«
*I VI fca* depiezed lh« fcci fi»»t w» p»rs osr

setss tts IK ateosaitj* mm eifrsi and «« a a
l &:r a tJaj1 of

Si l-V*erV ! 3w4»n Sunday.
ed to hit «sarfser decAitfs Jo fesd aeral list l\tpt a r?«».*Bg« juSi
R I a.* sWwrlsltej^It^aw- of the Italian
tr«w isems- t« lisvt- bst̂ ?r»tff a RUSK* proiaB? a s s

ofp
r&* Bui 'Rei* are al*a

x:r; prayer >»•

KT Art ;r:-*n, Ka-.ia

a ay
for ;

Pontiff's Christmas Schedule
VATICAK CITY — »KC| — The Vatican has mnsoumM

Fope PBOI \ T S p«l*c Christen* ndsedafc:
Dec. 22 — 11 a.m~ receives college of canfingfe and
titi «rf BOOK1 la anoaal Christmas aadfca^

for the diptomailc mfp$ accxtdbml to the Ho!v Set.
Dec 25 — C*lebiraJerf Ma*» at I I a-m. ia St.

Basiilca and at w » s ght* ttadai«aal Christmas bttming
in the tity and to «Jw *t>rW bvm the- cyiHral bafc^nv nf
SL

.7"

LET US PRAY

that wisdom and courage fee given to thqse

who lead as in working toward a worid of

harmony am! undetstaoafeg,,, that fee spirit

of the Christmas season mil bring us peace

and reassurance throughout the coming year.
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LATIN AMERICA:

A True Mosaic Of Races,
Cultures And Traditions

Amtriss is «

FATHER ElllENW DELBUSTO

p
IjGUn Asiserica,

l."nti! a few decades ago, nobody took
Latin America very seriously. Its revolu-
tions and coaps d'etat were coussdered
sorrsethsng picturesque, goad for some
axotlQ movies wllh a mixture of "ranche-
ros" witli smoking guns and vivacious
"susic as background.

Finally fee eyes of the world have
turned to this giant of 7,826,555 square
miles and over 200 miiMoa people. Latin
America has started to wake up from
its long "siesta" and is making decisive
efforts to solve its problems of pover-
ty, hunger and premature death.

Latin America Is suffering from hor-
rible "growing pains." Millions of new
people every year must be fed, educated,
offered jobs and cared for. This mass of
nem people weighs heavily on fee exist-
ing under-developed structures.

Latin America obtained political in-
dependence horn the metropolis over a
eenhiry ago, but did no! break with the
feiHiallstic regime because the rich iand-
M".v::ers retained their privileges. In many
instances this class, having education
and political influence, used the indepen-
cence army to dominate the peasants and
fee native Indians. The political depen-
di'-jey merely changed from one hand to
another, and the feudalistic system slaved.

Besides the above-mentioned problem,
the fact must be considered that Latin
America was split into 20different nations,
separated not only by enormous geo-
graphical accidents, but also by a dl\-er-
sity of cultures, natural resources and
outside influences.

Other grave difficulties were added,
such as the need to civilize and incor-
porate into the society theenormous mass
of native Indians and the slaves who had
been brought from Africa. Ail of this hap-
pened at the time when the most progres-
sive nations were changing from the agri-
cultural to the industrial phase.

Consequently, the present revolutions
in Latin America do not aim at conquer-
ing political independence, which was
obtained a long time ago, but at obtain-
ing political equality with the free nations
of the world and a social justice which
will allow the progress of the people.

In the many Latin American rev-
olutions one can find the trace of the Com-
munists or at least their efforts to take
advantage of the confusion. The Com-

munisls are trying hard to iris supporters
among the impatient or the radicals, and
eventually hope to take over some
countries.

This danger should not be neglected.
The Communist signs written on the walls
of Montevideo, Rio de Janeiro, Santiago
de Chile, Lima, or any alter Latin Ameri-
can capital and in fee smaB towns, re-
mind fee visitor of the communist activity
in Latin America, The Communists are
working among the tnfelfeduais aad the
university siudeats. Use seergf ceils &me«g
the native workers and the students {and
the presence of Che Guevara in Bolivia
mountains untii his rc-cenJ death) speak
clearly of their determination.

In spite of all the above, Latin Ameri-
ca is sincerely seeking for progress ia fee
social, economic arid poitlesi fields to
solve the vital problems of its people.
From this glimpse of a s infinitely
complex situation, it is evident that Lafts
America's economic and social problems
are deep and intricate, and they must be
dealt with by intelligent development plan-
ning. There are eo Immediate or rapid
solutions. It Is easy to generalize, to
over-simplify or to give "one shot" solu-
tions to problems.

Government and private institutions In
many Latin American countries are per-
forming great efforts towards educating
the people. Traditional educational sys-
tems are being revised to accelerate the
formation of industriai and agricultural
technicians. Latin American leaders know
that there will be no progress without
education.

The Catholic Church is making a great
contribution in this crucial hour of Latin
America. The Latin Americans are tired
of mere ideas of democracy which very
often are only slogans never leading to
action programs. The oligarchies have
disguised under the name of democracy,
and many times the economic policies
of the United States, the country that
personifies democracy, have seemed de-
ceptive to them.

The Church feels the responsibility and
the obligation to give an ideologic content
to the changes being made in Latin Ameri-
ca. The Latin American people are seeking
for such a Christian ideology. This was
expressed by the Mexican poet Octavio

Paz: "Tbt Xoitb Americas considers she
world a* sotnesMisg a* he pej-ftesd. , .
We oossteer If as somesMsjg that can
be redeeawd,''

The Cfeurcfe waaes to help wills tan-
gible sclutioag, eves If & B iiapijo to
play a subsidiary role. The L".S. Churcfa
is offering Its cooperation, aad this ll

'imxmmti after the A
lias become mom aware o p
in ifca' costlisest

dialogue of
ops, Bu&ased by Bisltop Cotenan F. far-
roll In Miami io May 1967 and con-
tamed Ja Sastiago 4*s Chife ia Novw»b«r.
mB ymM aistofian: rsafts.

To &ym4 viotoi tevolailoos i» Lasio
Aia«rica* or to promote the aeeessary
rrfonss without revolmk>as. ft » B B K -
sary to Imp Latin AaKrica M itstfe^iop-
raeaL When Pope ftml wrrte in his reosit
encydkal ietttr 'TheDeta&ovtaaxlctPeo-
pfc** that the aew name of pmxx is "ds?-
VsfiopiutiJl," ht sa;c h ia direct relation
to Latin

Agfe-old Customs And Cultures Mingle With New
December 22r 1967 THE VOICE Miami, Florida Psg* 5
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FAMOUS fAfffllHGS from 12 wrtions w«r» r
dkp fayed trf ll» Iftierchurcl* Center, New Tforfc, A* left
is "Christmas In Zambia/ the work of Emma«w*i N*B«wa,
who wsed f»is own b<Bn« wile, and rt#i» *on o* "'mod*!*,"
Center Is shown a Tibetan reivg«e*s «ssx:«$rf*©« of **11J«

by iamyong who now five* in tmSc. At righi is
«w» figypiian ttrHsfs co«ca|ri4on ol *T"he Nativity" painfetf
by ftemssls H, Sotttss who tJepid«d M ory, Joseph and

M e a n i n g Is Light, | Mail Rates

Love, Hope, Joy
What does Christmas mean to us i» ISIUi? Is It v.o

more *han a gazu backward to the crib? I* ihv birth u!
Christ no more than a memory, even though a memory
of the advent of God in the flesh of Jesus Christ?

No, the celebration of Christinas Is more than an
historical reflection. -Jesus Christ was born 2000 years
ago so feat. He could be born today and every day on
the face of this planet Christ came once so that He might
come always.

Today the world is God's Bethlehem. His crib remains
straw, but for man II means salvation. He came as man
go that all men cotild become like God. His birth then was
for the sake of His birth today in all of us. Today Chri»i
is born in the flesh of roan. In the people of God.

What one* transpired in history today takes plaw in
mystery. Christ is born in the hearts of men who believe
In Bethlehem. .

Christmas is a feast of fights. A star which pierced
fee darkness of night heralded the light of God hidden in
the flesh of CbrisL Today that light divine rests within
the Christian heart as we strive to be the iight of the world.
Christ works through us to shatter Jhe darkness which
weighs upon the world.

Does our light shine? Do we love with that love which
broke in upon our kind at Bethlehem? If we do not, Christ
is not born in our hearts this year.

Does our light shine in our home, our office, in our
slums, in Vietnam, In our government, in our hearts? Is
Christ born?

Bishops1 Statement
On Peace

The following is a statement on peace issued by the
National Conference of CathoUc Bishops during its annual
meeting held recently in Washington.

The National Conference of Catholic Bishops meeting
in Washington last year said in their statement on Peace
issued on November 18, 1966, "There is a grave danger
that the circumstances of the present war in Vietnam may
in time diminish our moral sensitivity to its evils." The
intervening time and the reactions of responsible segments
of our society have proved that the moral sensitivity of
the American people has not diminished but in fact in-
creased and intensified. We interpret this as a witness
of the ever-deepening yearning of the American people
for peace and an increasing horror of the evils of war.

This longing for peace has been expressed in extreme
reactions for and against our presence in Vietnam. This
has resulted in considerable division among our people.
Our deep concern for our people on the battlefield as
well as on the home front forces us to plead for mure
rational debate and greater solicitude for mutual under-
standing. In the longing for peace we ought not to forget
our moral and civic responsibilities. We embrace with
great compassion ihe peoples of the lands who suffer the
hardships of prolonged war.

We acknowledge gratefully the repeated efforts of our
government to negotiate a termination of conflict. Despite
the rebuffs to these efforts, our government is urged to
continue with even greater determination and action in the
cause of negotiation. We extend this plea to the govern-
ments of the world and urge them to join earnestly in
the search for a just and lasting peace.

We wish it understood that we are not pleading for
peace at any price — we are pleading and praying for that
peace recently described by Pope Paul as "never
to be separated from justice for nations'" nor from freedom
for citizens and peoples,"

On Religious
Press Go Up

WASHINGTON — i
(NC) — On Jan. 7.
going to cost Amertc
a penny more to mail a let-';
ier to Aunt Martha. But7*
that'* not the only thing*
ihaf'; going So cost more,
when ;he recently pafs^d
postal rale intTcajie* go
into t?fleo thai day.

Among those who vsiil
have t» pay hsgh«r rates
are Cathoiic and oEher re-
ligious ne»?.paperv and' t

, ntaga2ine>. And while the
hikes won't '•remiuo large
in 1968, they will mrt bip-
per and bigger un<ilx'
in 1973 they nearly
equal the rales paid by
cdmmertiBl publishers.

T-he postal r a t e '
> hikes will also affectthird-!

, class maBers — churdbes <
which mail collection en- ,
veiopes, religious orders

1 and charities soliciting •
• fands — which now pay '
half the commercial rate
They will still pay half,
but by 1970, their ra te

1 will have risen nearly 2SS '
over the present cost,

Withouf Bethlehem, World
Would Be A Disma! Thing
By MSGR. JAMES J. WALSH

-jj.r
t:::,v A-.:," i t

This points up a great mstmi, mbidk.
Chfislmajf .emphasizes.. We uss iRCt&d of
value, each oae of us. AJ'KI why? Only be-
cause of Clirisi.

r.-A au<- a uuMui ik»c buta>
I..::-. -

-" - r •.

t:;:g B"i..-ai
:.- .-ur-.tSh;.";^

t an . We an?r.->' -:•. •->
'ria- and srr :c. A".;:

»«^l l t WA1SH
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-:*J:I> of Chr.-:;an-
Uy and ieroe Iheis-
selves to ŝdlte for
nothing by way of
e x p l a i n i n g life.
Wherever man is
treated as a kind of
an accident in the
uaiveise, as a ireafc
that simply slipped
into exislencg for a
while and suddenly slips OUL the story of
BetMeheiri Its^ss its wonderfui force and
drops inio the categorj- of folfctora late.

Some yearn ago Maxwell Anderson
was quoted as saying in one of tiie dreari-
est, most cheerless funeral orations on
record: "In this scientific age most of us
accept the biological doctrine that birth
and death are the essential machinery of
e\-olution. . .Some few among us seem to
be successful experiments,* much too val-
uable to be discarded lightly in the vast
game of trial and error in which we are
ail discarded, in which we may indeed
lead to something, but may never, any
one of us, be anything permanent."

He goes OH to say that only a few men
are "worthy to survive beyond their
times," among whom the man he eulo-
gized. Robert Sherwood, was fortunate to
find place.

This narrowest of narrow views leaves
ai! of as literally nowhere. It makes
Christ's teaching largely useless, for
Christianity thus has no value as a means
of living a Full life on earth, <yf preparing
men to be more than animals and to live
out an everlasting life.

Fortunately not many people Jive by
this dismal philosophy. If they did, the
suicide last would grow by leaps and
bounds. Even the materialist, as if is often
said, lives off the hope and spirit infused
in the worid-at-Iarge by Christianity,

Wry U ihi- '
flir.c all tRtK-.' '.v«r

*."it fif God. hu? t« -.:.
s- the way to a ̂ up*

-.-rt ,.- (ini>

tv canr.-.r.d

He has given the proof a reasonable
'man ma* have, the proof* of Hi* ovm
elaiiBS to be not only .Redeemer, but God
Himself; proof that w«- are iar more than
animals, that this file is merely aa intro-
duction to eternal life, that fee soul, unlike
the body, is made to the image of Gad and
.therefore Is immortal

If we -wese to remove the reality of
Christ from oar life and oar future, then
much of what ihe gloomy materialist says
coald not be contradicted. Without Christ
we are ncstiiing. We live under ihe in-
evitable sentence of tteafh. doomed to
eternal frustration. Without Christ we
have no lasting city, no homeland. We
waixfar, goalless along blind alleys, wifh-
oat courage or peace, or light—friendless
and uiqjrotectecL

If men and women live now with high
purpose and sublime ideals, It is only be-
cause Christ has come and given us some-
thing definite to believe in and work for.

The materialist in his pride often sneers
at the simple faith and trusting attitude of
the Christian. "The fool hath said in his
heart there is no God."

He does so, despite tiie fact that the
great minds of the past have'used their
faith In Christ no! only to ennoble them-
selves but lo Jift the Itvel of civilization So
the highest peaks ever known.

The truth is ihau united wish Chris;, .M-
are given the power to become the sons of
God, a truth that renders bla.*-phernm5s
and idiotic the materialist's creed.

United with Him. we need fear neither
the evils of life nor the certainty 01 death.
With Him, we have iight to AW and
strength to do and reason to Jive.

It is Christ alone Who can Infor:r us
of our dignity as children of God and lift
our minds from- the mud of earth io the
treasures of heaven.
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SEAFOCPSA Manger Yef

Oar night ts heavw dark and deep.

Thunder rambles beyond the sky,

The solemn sound of near? uar.

,4 memory keeps us from sleep

Of premises that must not die.

Of useless deaths we must abhor.

Could the Magi find their u. ay

Through such a night, thnugh such a tine7

Is there a guiding star for them?

There ts a manger yet • u e pray

Where Peace and Lore i? born sublime

And n-ise men shall still adore Him,

josh Crane

ijrlii

• STONE CRABS
NOW IN SEASON
1619 N X 4 * AYENUE

FT. LAUDERDAI.E
PHONE JA 4-8922

9 COCKTAit LOUHGE

FR 4-3362

DINNER
!c 10:30 p.:

" LOS BO
SUNDAY

CIUNER SPECIALS

FLATTERS ' f rcr rSI .95
TACOS v__ S;_B5

2h SSt.. Ma
: - * A-.-

You doirt have to have
a peg leg and a
tattoo to enjoy our
Bahamian conch
choivder.

Even though
the first

fellow who
tried it did,

Back in the days when pirates sailed the Spanish Main, Bahamian conch
chowder was already a fabled delicacy in the Out Islands.
A swaggering seafarer sampled it first. And passed the word along to his shipmates.
New England Oyster House has preserved the hearty, robust character of
native conch chowder, tt's made the same careful way it was made then — brimming with pieces
of conch and garden vegetables, laced with a generous fiiiup of sherry.
That's true of ail our traditional soups and chowders. Favorites like old-fashioned Boston cream
or Manhattan clam chowder. Fresh-shucked oyster stew. Rich clam stew.
A warning, though: our marvelous soups and chowders may spoil you for the main course.
Save room.

Lunch I Dinner / Cocktails — 7 days

Ferrine-1 SS15 U.S. Hwy.#1- 235-5701
Coral Gabfes-280 Alhambra Circle-446-1704
Miami—3906 N.W. 36th Street — 634-4113
North Miami-12727 Biscayne Blvd.- 754-1511
Also in Dania, Ft. Lauderdale South, Ft. Lauderdale North,
Pompano Beach, Boca Raton. West Palm Beach, North Palm Beach,
Sarasota, St. Petersburg, Orlando (Maitland)

MMMCM* BtHSSS

HARVEY'S
BJSSrTAURANT

Of EM
? Day* a

728 *. FtACLER ST. -

Is

HOLLEMAN'S
FRIDAY SPECIAL
SOLOEN FRIECJ

JUMiO SHtIMP
Tartar 5«wt#-»2 ¥«§elwy««

CJ.V8 STEAK-Fwrh ?~.- n55

' « S;». H-* R»::«

35

: T:P CF

TKVK3DAT SAKE^ CKICKSS i aRESSiXG-

HOLLIMAN'S RESTAURANT
H,V.?9ih $tr*»t ot 7A Avenue

PL S-2892
AIR CO«D!TIGMED - FREE FARiOXG

SEAFOOD
RESTAURANTS

from 85c
from

LUNCHEONS
DINNERS

FISHaBORD - Miami & Ft. Imi4m4aim
Array of Hot & Cold Seofood and M*ot Dish«j
fel fr«n Noon fo SPM, except $ynd«y

1.45 Per Person

mtmamomm



Golden Wedding Couples Will Be Honored
Married emipls In the Those observing the 501B *--•

Diocese of Miami who will year of marriage will parti- «»"-
observe &e golden anaiver- dpafe in Pontifical Mass as tor?
sarles oftheir wadding da ring 3 p.m. Each couple »iJS re- tR/,p.

0>;VP *rrolls from Bi&hup <'

Soutfi

19*58 *vai be honored hy
'• iih>. p Cuieman F. Carru!! t'orn =:; as a remembrance
-.--ring speaalwrernorutei•-»: uf ri:i ut'.-tsion.
--i-vdav. Jan. 7 *n th^ Ca- will mark',:,

d.-r. jubilees during l'.i*

it.?

rn

. - - : • ;

-p r.;t

High Hospital Post Is Filled
Ik.

has b*
of AJ«

ART.

S;a£,
Aane'

souneemEfl of the ap-

K jfu^i'* a* Chief of
•a*as snidfi by fister
.crorica. O.S.F.. h«.*-

b-s - « f ?

pratsiet.

>«. .'/r *>:-,:

3£T." ^.*h

a«;ng fr-•.""

'. ".:-:v : p

., .. *<:,-

- ;-r.:.r.g
• : : - . - < • . " .

graduated frorr. M o u s : sr.iny si-r. ,?.c.i; t>

KNIGHTS OF SONG of Indian River Council 3416 ora
caroKng ior tfis f«orth consa<«1ivB year arsd will be
heard fooJghi at Sscrstown Shopping Csnter, FortPiorce,
al S:30 p,ra. On C3»rIsJj»as Eve thsy will sing at Mld-

nJght Moss in St. Anostos-ta CEwdrteriwn. O«
morning th«y will sing daring 11:30 a.m. Must i« St.
Hefen Church, Vero Seoch.

Christmas Pageant
Opens On Sunday

IVEST PALM BEACH- Hg--~-'~ n-.a-i- :•_- soal.-ar.d
Th« annual t;hri*:n;<»& pasr- cov^r;-g itvera; a'.y block*,
eant prtsc-ntud bv the Htlst-I "Z4" P*sge'»~".^%:..^urS:::uv
Brothers of St. Ann Kirish : ~ ° ~ * n - a : " ̂  a : - v

will be held beginning Dec
24 :n Curr:e Park.

Dr. ar.i 2-3rd 5:. ar.d ij'.-p»-r,
:o :r.e gsr.ersj public a: n-?

FeasurJng faur.dreds of ' ^ ^ S - -

Honor Listing
Given Student
BOCA RATON -PaSrica

Ann d

:ha: *.::e sh'.»*" hss been sta
at an "ad 'A ̂ ~a-ksp;v
for :ht- .-L-*urr. :o rx-nl'T.of

Uo~.p

Marynsoan: College, has hro:ht-r stags-c^-wirErstpsg-
been recogniztd by "Whu"- tac: :r. Aa-r.*v::;«. K.C.. :::
Who Among Siuder:* in
American Junior Coilegt-s."

Seleca;on ;s made on a Chris:.-rav iCo—,- iwg:n at
basis of >cho!ar»hip. leader- da»k ar.d «irv cc-r.r.r.-j.rj>
ship, participants sn trdu- uni; 11 p.n:. Eath evenir.g
casionai ar.dexira-curr:cj;ar choirs prc&cn: a 3C^-nyr:u:i
actlvtiis>. and citizenship. prs>grarr. of cards.

OPERATION SHOEBOX at St.Ownenf School, Fortlaud«r-
doie, as CONAN MCCUNTON and CHON MEYERS join
MJSS JOANNE PRUYN, faculty m«tnb«r in sorting Chrbt-
mas packages.

Operation Shoebox-
Or Gifts For Vets

By EUNICE TALL
(Special to The Voice)

FORT LAUDERDALE — The children at St
Clement are learning how to share the joy and
happiness of Christmas this season with American
Veterans, through a program known as "Operation
Shoebox."

The program, sponsored by American Legion
Post 222, has been incorporated into the holiday
celebrations at St Clement's for the past fouryears.

Each child will fill a shoebox with small, inex-
pensive, but useful, gifts. Then the child will wrap
the box colorfully and bring it to the school, where
the teachers collect the boxes for the Legion which
distributes them to the hospitali2ed.

"It's a chance for the child to learn self-sacri-
fice and a feeling for the next person," said school
principal, Sister Davidica.

William Sipala, 12-years-old, said, "We give the
presents to give pleasure to the veterans."

Conan McClinton, 12, said, "We have more than
they have. We want to share our happiness and
presents with the veterans."

Julie Wells, a. seventh grader, said, "Some veter-
ans don*t have families," And Linda Miller, her
classmate, added, "We want to give presents to the
veterans in appreciation for what they did for our
country."

Tie presents will be distributed to three hospitals
by the American Legion this week. They include
South Florida State Hospital, Lantana Tuberculosis
Hospital and the Veterans Administration Hospital.

Several schools in the Broward County area are
participating in the annual program. To date, sev-
eral hundred boxes have been turned in and wrapped
to give joy to veterans fhfa season.

Retreat Slated
FOP Teen Boys

NORTH PALM BEACH
— A retreat for boys between
the ages of 13 and 15 will
be held at Our Lady of Flor-
ida Retreat House, Dec. 27
and 28.

Complete information
and reservations may be ob-
tained by calling the retreat
house at"844-7750.

Boys CTHoir
To Carol

WEST HOLLYWOOD —
The boys choir of Annunci-
ation School will be caroling
in the Lake Forest area to-
day (Friday).

Under the direction of
Sister John Marie, S.S.N.D.,
the choir sang earlier this
week in the Hollywood Mall
and at local hospitals.

Let's sing out
the glad tidings

wifh old-fashioned
holiday cheeri

"Where ;be End
ire Fashion Begins"

ffESTCHESTER
SHOPPJNG PLAZi

221-42U
9365 B;.-* R-><«{ 221-3741

CHRISTMAS CHEER
TO EVERYONE!

BEININIS PRINTING
MARK and JEAN SPELLATO

Nativity parish
1072 Ait Baba Ave., OpaLocka, Florid

mrw~" ^wigr - ^ w •^••^^ - ^ i ^ ~^a

COAST
SEAFOODS INC.
StHl Under Original Ownership

m THE SAME LOCATION
Specializing In

LIVE MAfNE LOBSTERS
STEAMERS & BLUEPOIHT

OYSTERS
CHERRYSTONE CLAMS

ALL FRESH
SEAFOODS

IN
SEASOH

ST-̂

J£^«
F i l l HOMI DELIVERY

Refcl; S WhoJescse
PHONE 443-2511

3875 Shipping Ave., CoroJ Gables, Fta.

To each of yot, we extend

our heartfelt wish that this Christmas

season brings you peace and happiness,

HAROLD A, ELMER E.

MILLER & BLACKBURN
REALTORS

Specializing in Acreage, Conxnerciei and Industrial Property

3215 N.E.2nd Aye., Miami, Florida
Phone: 377-8349
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* • * MARY JANE*.
left, o "pot Kp*/* ondl ISO
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Miami, in a 14 year
period, "has gone from a
city of Sitle Marijuana usage
:o a city infested with it,"
the Supervisor of Aeteunis-
trative Inteligence of the
Florida Bureau of Law En-
forcement, charged last seek.

"Unfortunately, few peo-
ple ks this area are interested
in drags until is slrifces
home," continu«l Ray Bel-
linger, during a Crime Com-
mission of Greater Miami
meeting last week.

""Hie introduction of
drugs always begins with
Marijuana," said Bellinger,
who caMeci it "aa open door
to Heroin."

"I have never found a
Heroia addict who has not
said, *I started with Mari-
juana.' Heroin caa be pur-
chased on the streets of Mi-
ami, ft to ao longer Bsoited
to the Central Negro Dis-
trict as was true in the past,"
he added.

Miami, according to the
Administrative Inteffigeaee
supervisor, "isaportofeatry
for drugs from the world
market, especially Cocaine."

IT'S CONTAGIOUS
"Narcotics is like a

plague; It's contagious," as-
serted Jerry Miller, fee acting
agent in Chicago of the Fed-
eral Bureau of Narcotics.
"There are many young peo-
ple in Miami from New York
and New Jersey with supply
through the mails from the
north. A younger group of
people in tMs area is in-
volved than in other places."

Dr. David Lehman, chair-
man of the Broward County
"Teenage Alert" program,
called teenage drag abuse
"the number one problem in
Bade and Broward Counties.

"Use of drugs in Brow-
ard County schools might
run as high as 50 per cent,"
he said. Among the reasons
for such a high abuse rate
is a serious lack of parental
concern. "Between 13 and
18 years people seem to let
their children shift for them-
selves.

"Prevention and cure do
not lie with the police, but
with the commuuiiy," said
Dr. Lehman, who noted with
alarm that "Few users of
Marijuana do not graduate
to LSD," and other more
serious drugs.

Parents , gua rd i ans ,
teachers and others who
come in frequent contact with
children, teenagers, and
young adults should be
thoroughly familiar with the
signs of drug use or ad-
diction, the participants in the
panel on "The Problem of

Marijuana awl Drugs in
Greater Miami" emphasized.

The importance of early
recognition of symptoms, ac-
cording to Dr, Lehman, is
increased by the fael that
many potential "hard core"
addicts can be rehabilitated
if their involvement to drug
abuse is detected to its early-
stages.

The most common symp-
toms of drug use include:
changes in school attend-
ance, ia discipline, in grades
and homework turned-in; un-
usual flare-ups or outbreaks
of temper; poor physical ap-
pearance; the wearing of sun-
glasses at inappropriate
times to hide dilated or con-
stricted pupils; association
with known drug users; bor-
rowing money from parents
or fellow students to purchase
drugs.

SPOTTING SNIFFER
The glue sniffer can fre-

quently be spotted by the
odor offeesubstanceinhaied
on his breaih or clothes; ex-
cess nasal secretions or
watering of the eyes; poor
muscle control, drowsiness or
unconsciousness; or the pre-
sence of plastic or paper bags
or rags containing dry
plastic cement

Indications of depressant
abuse, including barbitur-
ates or "goofballs," are the
same as symptoms of alco-
hol intoxication with oneim-

portanl eacct'ptior.—:h<;-re
no odor of alc^ht-! «in
user's breath. lie *-ho*» un-
explained staggering or
stumbling, ' unrtasonab;e
sleepiness- Lack of ;T«-*S:
in usual activ:titi:d«w*:r.e*»
and disorienidiioR.

Tise us-er t>f amphe-
tamines, "benr.je-." ar.
other stLTJuianî  will di=play
excessive activity; i
biiify, argumentative-IMS.!-.

difficulty sitting still. His
pupils will be dusted; hss
mouth stud nose wiii be dry.
causing the user to lick hit
lips frequently and rub or
scratch his nose. Vhs-
stimulant user is a chair.
smoker, ard frequently go«
king periods widiou: eating
or sleeping.

The r..i.-«i:wii —-.-.•..ri-;
demeroi, morphine and
others— frequently is not en-
countered in school and
usually begins by drinking
paregoric or cough roe-
dica»e» containing eodine-
The narcotics can be used
in several different methods.
Inhaling Hero.n in pt»*dtr
form leaves traces of white
powder around the nostrils,
causing redness and raw-
ness.

Injecting —"maiatlnlng"-
Heroin leaves scars on the
inner surface of arm* aad
elbows. The "maiaiiner"
often wears long-sieeved
shirts most of the Sme to
hide the scars.

TELL TALE SIGNS
Users often leave syrin-

ges, bent spoon®, cotton and
needles is hidden places: this
is a telltale sign of an addict.
Tfae user is frequently
lethargic, or drowsy. His
pupils are constricted and
fail io respond to light

The Marijuana user is dif-
ficult to recognize unless he is
under the influence of the

ofiitfrrs IIT st

at She time be t*

uwgr TJJ;, app--ar -ir^r
and r,v5fer:ra; with rapje.

s^.-. IV.* usor <,!

£3 rardy
s? ha ":r:p licke;"* In a

--a*. or social sci-

p " on an L-Si? or
..ia.LIucr.oger. "tr^p" *-II sit
or rwriirj*- quietly ;a a
or ^-ance ITsej
may btcsjir.e feaxiul and ex-
peritccs- a degree oJ terror
which migfc: ^̂ axtf ibeit; a!-
:err,pt *o escape Ehe group.
While percept-aal ctanges is»-
voive she senses of sigat,
bearing, .otch, body ianage

in* central rervous
system, prodii<ijig chaxtg^
in rr.ooc and behavior.

JAMAICA
ueen

* tuttf air conditioned * aetmt Mp cruiilng
* 3 n/fe clubz fo Jamifca oetf
jr gala onleminmenl ~k dual xtsMSzMf
•k smmming pool -k gourmet dining
•k onlr sMp docking A iotf Imt shop

I" port * er»«r caMs tritit
•k elevator jerrlce bathroom laciKtins

Cruise to JAMAICA for
4or 5days,/mm Miami
For sailing dates and brochures see yow travel agent or
write Continental Cruise Lines, 853 Biscayne Boulevard
Miami, Florida 33132. Tel. (305) 373-3021. *4-day cruise
from $119 leaves aMemale Mondays; 5-day cruise from $t49
leaves Miami alternate Wednesdays and Fridays. • Ship is
your hotel, ai! meals included. Croup rates upon requeM

SUM rM FUN ALL THE WAY
SAFETY INFORMA-
TION: The Jamaica
Queen, registered in
Israel, meets Inter-
national Safety Stan-
dards for new ships
developed in I960,
and 1966 fire safety
requirements.

- a > ^ \ '-'"-'•

FROM THE

DIRECTORS, OFFICERS and STAFF

OF
1.

MIAMI BEACH
FEDERAL

S A V I N G S AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

May Good Health, Good Friends and
Good Luck Be With You

. Throughout the Years to Come!
*jiJL

MAIN OFFICES:
401 Lir.coSn Reed Mail, Miami Beach

BRANCH OFFICES:
755 Washington Avenue, Miami Beach

301 71st Street, Miami Beach
393 Sunny Isies Blvd., .Miami

18330 N. W. 7th Avenue, Miami
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They Help The Poor
And Take No Credit

It's one of the strongs:
charitable organizations in
the worid.

Its. mem-
bers are dedi-
cated to help-
ing the poof
and needy.
They go about
perl or nting
"heir good
deeds in ant>- ;

The organs-
za!bns — the
5:, \";cen: dc
Psa: Sock'tv —
was founded in
Paris EalS33
and Is designed t>j protect the
dignity of tht; poor. Tne »o-
cfesy has helped coan::M<
people in a countless, num-
ber of wavs.

Nearly c-vtryont ha*-
heard about the swdely, but
fe* people art' aware? uf bo*
it functions and what ;;«»•* »,

Its members are Catholic
lay men who are all volun-
teer*. The volunteers belong
to conferences within ihrfr
individual parishes.

serve* as a resource for Ow
conference urtder it?
diclioa. Conference* g
Mirplus fumfe to the partic-
ular council

HartncK said s-pttisfl u»3-
lectio::* Irotr, pan-he* nxei
*iti |nr tvn! ff Hie

y. :;;•„• ana "«:.,3.«dirr
art' rntitrr

of a par\cuiur
h act.- a- a

for

LIXK CITED
>"t>: a ty.-.?fcn: pr*

a t\*rn>p«>nd;i.g II

Ii: tf.r Mians

Laudt:rda>t ar.ri Fairs Ii<'£».h
a.Vf! *»5.t;ra*'.' thrift -;iirv>>. Hi

ou! !li>- ct»uii*ry." r-uIJ Frtc
Hartrrt-n. president of th-.
Particular Cuun«: >.f -Mkc:;

He explained that (he
particular counc i l a J- o

. . ; ;«» th punl.t.

Have Tlie
NeecfCanned Food

Would you welcome some
help In planning and shop-
ping for your Christmas din-
ner?

So would the Little Broth-
ers of Ihe Good Shepherd.
who are expecting about 600

In Missouri

Tii

Mow At H» Pwr
KANSAS CITY, Mo. -

l^-f:i_ The Missouri Stale
chairman of Citizens for
Educational Freedom has
charged that the state's pres-
ent fax policy was for-
mulated to maintain school
segregation and hinder the
religious education of Cath-
olic children — and that it
now has the effect of penaliz-
ing the poor.

•John McDonough of Kan-
sas City asked tlis coming
special session of the state
legislature toredrawthelaws
to provide more money for
the education of the poor,
and for some support of pri-
vate schools.

In a letter to Gov. Warren
E. Hearnes, McDonough
proposed:

o That families which can
afford to do so should pay
part of the cost of educat-
ing their children in public
schools. The extra funds
could then be used to improve
the education of children
whose parents can't afford to
pay.

o Partial subsidy for pri-
vate schools, since lack of aid
forces most children into pub-
lic schools, where thesubsidy
Is 100% and hence more
costly.

He also urged the
governor and legislature to
s u p p o r t school busing,
shared-time and college stu-
dent aid so that public edu-
cation "would not be mono-
polizing the tax funds needed
by the poor" and so that
"education quality would be
more competitive."

McDonough opposed a
general tax increase for edu-
cation because "public edu-
cation is unnecessarily si-
phoning off state and local
tax resources desperately
needed by the cities, counties,
the poor, police and firemen
and others."

He claimed that private
schools save Missouri tax-
payers S120'million yearly,
and said they could not bear
this burden of*public service
much longer. <

hungry guests for their holi-
day meal at Camnlus Hou-e.
refuge for indigent men. and
sometimes women, in dov,i:-
town Miami.

Through the generosity of a m j :

South Floridians the Broth-
ers have already received
many turkeys for the ft*;j\f
meal but still ireed a var.elj-
of canned goods to fill tht:r
cupboards, which arc de-
pleted rapidly with the Cut-d-
ing of hundreds of peoplt
noi only on holidays b«*
every day throughout the
year.

According to Bros h e r
Shawn. B.G.S.. more than
1,500,000 meals have been
served to the needy since
Camillus House first opened
in 1960. Although the num-
ber of those seeking help de-
creases to some dugret* dur-
ing the summer months. last
summer broke all previous
records, when Camilius
guests totalled almost 400
daily.

Canned vegetables and
soups, coffee, sugar and
other staples, as well as in-
dustrial cleaning supplies,
are welcomed by the Broth-
ers, who depend entirely on
the generosity of others to
keep the cupboard from be-
coming "bare."

Donations will be picked
up if a telephone call is made
to 371-1125, Brother Shawn
said, emphasizing that those
interested are invited to visit
CamOlus House whenever
they are in the area.

:iX *b% ±tt̂ ; pu^tvr r*z ir^:r

slaj so iha: *:.*;%,• powr «.;!! not
nave to suSfcr any embaf-
rassnarai," it5.*sa:d. "Wepnc*-
v:d(? help and htntSl;- for
people of all races, creeds
and ettlor*."

WORK OF SOCIETY
The work thai Ihe suotKv

df*es includes providing
furn:tur*> and
:tex.s for Jht; poor:

conducting visits lo humt-
^titulion?; paying rurtl
providing grijceries;

finding positions for the un-
employed, locating housing
fadiiues; providing nx-d»-
cne and helping the poor
financially.

"We also help the poor
with their spiritual needs."

GOOD Mm ef St. Viwawit *» P«w»§ Society wig « ! » • » * Aeir tmnwoi ««fe«8<rf«Bsfr*«f-
ii^ixtsi»feicrffoo!j»otlwn»«tly«rfCiimhTK», H«r« SVLVISISR RICE waoagar of the
society's sfor® at ®©t N. AWomi Av»., is shown pazMmg a faswlt*!.

Hanrsett said. "We reeom-
roemf religion* training in
sonw cases, urge the falten-
away to return to the sacra-
ments, arrange baptisms
and help plsoe children in
parochial schools."

Marines said ihuse wny
sas ; i\t help the soeei/ car;
do so by giving ankies ;o
the h f t

Nurt Speaks Ire

LOUISVILLE, Ky.-iXC)
—Sermon OQ Christian unity
are being gives in two Ils-
cipte of Christ churches here
by Sister Mary FraiKKS, a
member of the general coun-
cil of the Sisters of LoreSo. <

The invitations to speak [
came because fee churches:

have an annual "women's;

day" service, at which a
church laywoman usually
ta lks . This year , two
churches decided to invite a
Catholic woman.

"We us* "the siorssr a* a
common source of supply
for iht» poor." hi fa.cL "We
often lake .-atirr f<irr.;I:es to
the s:osv> {ins aiiw* them to
take -Aha: y;ev nc-vd."

so far thu year the store feas
g}v«s away $I2,€a0worth
<rf JT5?rcsaiwiii* to Cabas rr-
fug«s ac-d ^0.000 wo«ft
to She poor ia varjots par-
ishes.

Bice «aid about SI JW<
a morals It spent h-nrr. fee
store eansags so provstfc
Christian burials for Csfco-
aa via die witbo^' far.&t

•"EveiyihJag we have IK
the storeIscor.tribuied." Kce

"We rr.s

Dogs' SmoWi^

wh_- r,ar,-
agi-s :ht? sccseiv's :
a: »t«: N\ J,:ii.-ri

gfcoat ike cuuaty."

He sasd r~_atjy
wfco ooire m Jht s-ora nave
a «Titen order ir-ttsr. O:K of
ike conferences te
iht itenss that ihev r.«rd.

I EAST OSANGE. X.J.
f - |KC>-For the
\ Un» tiu*. fell. S#;
i of Ibe National
f Society tut Amm-ii W«f-
| fere picketed cfuSeth .»ut-
slde the Vctersu&i Adas,*

I otraUon Hospital Iwrt i
, an<l passed out literature. .

Tbey are c lo s ing we- '
I perinKnfc at the hospital i
. in whkit bea^Jet are

Jo inhale cigan-t j

is be-
under a

* The*
| ing carried out

t ^anf From ihe
Cancer Sacnrtv.

Meed Met Embarrass
Many weaxcis of taisc teetit suffer

embarraEsment because Ibetr platess
drop, a!lp or wobbJa at JiKt tb«
wrong time. Don't live tn fear of
tills hippening to you. J ist sprtnkle
s Uttte FASXKBTH. the ncn-acld
powder, on your plates. HOWE fiO«
teeth more irmly so they feel mere
comlortable. Cbeiks dentur* teest&.
Dentures tbst lit az» rmypHnl to
tttalth. See ?qur damttet ««al«rtr.
Oet PASTKSTH stall drug counters.

DeConna Ice Cream
FLORIDA'S KEY TO TASTE TREAT

Manufacturers and Distributaro of
ICE CREAM and ICE CREAM SPECIALTIES
32S2 H.W. 38th St., Miamr PH. 635-2421

Key West Branch Phone 294-2426

We take a special kind of

PRIDE
in fine Printing

OFFSET - COLOR

AVANTI PRESS, INC.
634-4580 / 634-8368

2311 N.W. 15th Ave., Miami, Fia. 33T42

•i£&-Me mber:
SI'STEPHEN'S••;.6.V0Q. HolSywood Bivd

PARISH Phone YUkon 3 0S57

wd Best Wishes
im i e Hdicby

PER-
ANNUM

u
NATIONAL SAW IC

5<H30BiscayneBouiavard—

PHONE 759-^531

Insured
by Federal Deposit Instance Corp,

Don't fca-get the first of the Year, Obtain year Certificates

Now! Interest starts from dote of deposit, 90 day minimum.

Cerfificafes issued from mtnimtmi of $1,000.
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Sarrta,How Can You Ride Sleigh In Fla?
By lALP-H SSMCK

Vite 3*rc*>d*nt In Charge 0? S**»
T«S<vi»&ac Station VTVJ

The window panes on our house would make you
think tfae neighborhood hadjusssurvived a blizzard*
The kids went to fee store and bought som# snow,
the Mud ihat comes JB pressurized cans. The win-

.dows sow glisten with artificial frost - ail Shis to
create Ihat Christmas season atmosphere.

The front pores posts have been candy-striped
with plastic red tape*, blinking blue, orange* red
and green lights have been strung along the roof
ezves: the tree In the iking room is heavy with iin-
seL lights and haagf ng bulbs.

And wrapped around the base of the tree is a
«ide bo!-! of cotton with stuff on It — this of course
is the snow.

The winter theme is everywhere at Christmas.
My cards are of three varieties: religious with Use
Christ Child, Mary and Joseph; neuter with a sta-
ple "Season's Greetings" or "Hi"; or tfae cards have
illustrations of a sleigh being puled through asnos-
taden fores!, people skiing, snowmen, Santa and his
reindeer flying over snow, or on one card Joseph is
leading a donkey by a leash. Mary and Jesus axe
riding on fee sa lami But the po-or creature is ap-
parently having a rough time making it through
all the slush. The tees are covered with snow and
Ice; and the white staff is a foot high on the ground.

Hold everything!
There was BO saow, no ice, no frost, no blizzard

fog iogx, fey wfadft, asd fr»l^^e» S t Nidc*. Over-
coalt, a B * % e « mwi icc-csmxtd poais are for fl*

IELOW OLYMPUS By Intefkndi

*lf's not exorbtfarrf when yoo realize all Hie ofhers on the
block wili be aluminum. If costs to be different'

*Esctoi«i a se» C1srt«aaa* lyric
wbkii he « s s p » K i It** cslte* T&» ̂ S E Ttm C a « *

The pa te £ n » *w*y gently;
Their Fiends Wt«§pgx softly
Broad sxsisiffes of Beth!ebe»'$
Babe aiH# Mrfe,
Their bntsdacs they
To carpet ifce p&tfaway

Christ was bora to SeWehea* sewiv 2,00©

Claist caaa to mat.
BEFRAIX

g
Tbe weather <m that -day iras jwotmisiy about

tlie same as we experience i» Fioiida.
The global latitude of Betafcb*® is tbe «a»e

as that of north Florida, tise fete DeoaEniier temper-
atures fa bosh places range frees a few erf 43 die-.
grees to a faigfa at $&, There is an occasional Igbt
sno* flurry bat fee fiates rarely stick tetise
:0«r source at the Masai Weattser-
he was statioiKti In Jerusatem ooe eulire
diirii^ World War II s s i aev^r saw Us first
trace of snow.

More Shan likely she night Christ was bmr, %-a»
a baimy evealo^ *it& d ia r »M» — ftiti life Ae
evenisgs we eajoy .bsre through fe* wisler

Lasi year, Rev, Tbeodors X. TSeaMgper»
ister at €i«M Congregaiional Clsa«li in s©ttgfa«si!
IMde Couistj', dscieisci to do sosselMag that wmtki
more accurately reflect what iicisrtsi8d,**ii«origiiMil
*|Arl! of tfae birth at BeshfclieiB."

la a letter io his parishioners. Rev. ffesseyar
said: "As a loyal Fltwridian, I have found myself
a revoM against the nortfaero manopofy oa Yote-
tsde tEoagery. I feave growa «eary of i
kidet, and new-fatie» snow, I am iionsd *ills

O rapt-re :"aaJ «rchue* front va^*y ^"4 <*-<*

HSIR ar^J join J? "fit <3icrJ» of a;ac» ai:d

rights
Tktst IKOIA fcsve been Used to

y by Dem MuMar. C&er
y of Miami Sdiooi of Musk. Last

€isi$t»B« Eve if wa« pi«ested for the first time
a! &e fitde efaiirtb to SouUi ^c ie . Word about the

<arol spr^ui UBA sad this C&rl»tn:a» UK atpy-
f Pl»im T r « Cteol «UI be sung is
in Ftespasio Beacfe, aad Laiae Paxk, Flori-

da. Nor Aibasr^. totfi&oa. asd St. Louis and Louk-
viile.

tvat&t in Be&lebssB.
I roust tamfes* that I toll yearn for a „„„

bkaias of s a w on she grousd, and tfae crackling,
kigs iE fee finspiaca at Cferisfeas, Aud I never have
fi|p;nsd out feow ilsai bearded JoSvoid gent was abfc
to csai« JB» sieigfa m%mm in iaowfess Florida.
Merry Chnssnas!

Christmas Expl
Clearly In Angelus

la this day and age, many
people — far too many — just
simply do act understand the
real meaning of Christmas.
They thtsk of it only in tertns-
of sending greeting cards, ex-
changing gifts, shopping, sing-
ing carols aad, yes, even

- carousing around the | o %
wassail bowl.

What is Christmas? Wea, it
is dearly explained is these
words of the Angelus;

"The Angei of the Lord
{Gabriel tfae Archangel}

"Declared unto Mary (An-
nounced to Mary Use both of
the Son of God) "

"And she became, by fee
grace of tfae Holy Spirit fee
Mother of Jesus

"Behold the handmaid of
the Lord, Be it done unto me
according to thy word. I By ibis
consent Mary gave In these
words, God tfae Soncaraedown
from heaven and became in-
carnate in her womb.)

"And the Word (God the
Son.)

"Was made flesh {became
man)

"And dwelt among us {And
lived on earth for 33 years, our
Saviour and Lord.)

The Angehis continues:
"Let us pray:
"Pour forth, we beseech

Thee, 0 Lord, Thy grace into
our hearts, that we, to whom
the Incarnation of Cbrisij Thy
Son, was made known by tfae
message of an angel, may by
His passion and cross be

©f Ttum i-owdl

«ftties», mm. &e dfy of
safest*. Jfaeegaii aad Mary -west
Onete in obe^teoee to tbe com-
m&m4 ml i « Bom&a Wmp&m
thai »1 h a sabjeeis r«gfeter la
lite towss of &ax msuamtom.

Unio

brought to tbe glory of His
rsstirrecliOB, ihroogb the same
ChrfM Our LottL

of the y?#r. Bfeferfeffiltaeit
of tfaose .-weefa of eager aa&a-
patioa, bap&sg, fijr a dreara to
emm true; fte seems with tfaar
joy i» s a r p M s g someone with
happiness, t h e g«sea.sBgs from
old friends wfco woaM other-
wise be lost forever.

Surely, nolMag surpasses
the Wisnjiar of a cMd on Christ-
inas mammg or the caagaifi-
cence aadovemh^miogzealiry
of the Cbristeas. Story, There
w a magic power is ffae words
"Merry Cbxistraas" that re-
news the soul

Today all dates are reck-
oned from the birth of Christ
This has been a eGotimtous
custom since the time of Char-
lemagne, although maay rulers
from the fifth century had
adopted the practice. However,
there is believed to be an error
of some four to six years, since
some historians hold that
Christ was bom in the years
1 to 5 B.C.

Bethlehem is a Ittte town in

Joseph and Mazy
&s«aded from King David,
whose aty was Bethkb«m.
They tried to Sod aplace«here
fisey oottlsi slay evea for only
a niglsi bat there was no refttge
for tbem. So they soagta shelter
in a poor stable and there jesas
was bom. He preferred poverty

• throiighcsit Ms life.
Tte; fas* was recalled by

Pope Paul VI just two weeks
ago in a talk he gave when fee
appeared at Ms studio -window
above St Peter's Square for Ms
usual Sanday noon blessiag.
The Holy Father said:

"Bermif us to iscaH to yoa
two things most beloved* sons
and daugntes: First, do got
let Christmas be too luxurious
and only an external holiday,
aa occasion of immoderate dis-
sipation or of wasteful luxury
and superfluous vanity enjoyed
at the expense of others. Let us
recall that the true richness of
Christmas is an interior and
religious one.

"And secondly, let us re-
member on Christmas the needs
of our neighbors. Let no one
forget the poor on the day of
the poverty of Christ, but let
each search out and find a
means of doing some good
deed on this holy and most
human holiday. Mary is watch-
ing us."

Modern Questions Posing Problems

SiMm

1 keep ietitng you I'm not o hippie on some kind of

trip - I'm in a Christmas piayi'

MUNICH, Germany —
. *C) — The dangers and
difficulties the Church faces
in trying to answer the ques-
tions of modern man were
stressed by the German bish-
ops in a letter to all who
have been charged by the
Church with She preaching
of the faith.

The letter was approved
"at the meeting of the German
Bishops" Conference at Fui-
da in September, but only
released Dec 1.

Noting the many changes
brought about by the natural

sciences and technology, tfae
bishops stated: "Man sub-
jugates fee world In an np-
fo-now undreamed of meas-
ure; he lives more and more
in a world largely made by
himselt Bus aifecfs and de-
termines his thinking and
actions."

-Despite these scientific ad-.
vances, they said, "ihsefsQil-
lurks the question, as force-
ful as ever :What is She mean-
ing of ail this, why is laaa
here?" : .

Many, w o n d e r : if ibe;
Charch is 'supplying ade-

quate answers to these ques-
tions, the bishops said, and
then went on to state that the
certitude once felt "regarding
the substance and dimension
of doctrine seems no longer
to exist in certain spheres."

The bishops pointed out
in their letter that the Vatican
council "undertook the great
effort of facing up to the
present and preparing • for-.
the future." They admitted
that "this- undertaking was
..bound to cause uneasiness
in the life of the Churca."-.

Another problem, the

German bishops said, Is that
fee Church opened herself to
the world "at a moment when

. she herself Is intensely in-
volved in the task of a'deep
self-examination."

The bishops said they
realize feat this selfexainina-
fion is considered unneces-
sary and irapradent by
many, and stressed that the
Church will need great pa-
tience and honest dialogm
within Itself before it can ade-
quately formulate the 9
'stance of its teaching'
modern man.
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IDEAS IN PRINT

Man They Won 'f Lef Die,
Another Story Of Becket

' . r i V i Y O R K — . t P I ' - . . - - : . • - I <f>* ' . . . d t - p ! a > * h a n i«-j.» v:*-1 ; - — ?

. . .•. . - " ' j : ..v • z.- ".*. - .. fisrur^iilt.r. <I«K> ..IIUS a man t

.-: p . - . . - --:. fr .- -.•. ._ ;j .. ",,-v * \ !i<rA ^'" ••"•<*ii **" !JHj blndt ^
- K. •"* ' M r:>.~ :. '."... :;_ ;. , , . -\ .„.,,.,_ J , ,, : anti find ;n l,h fka:h nisi |

. . , - • - , . . ^ ;.•. ; , . . ti f

Martyrdom Scans Prom Tfee KWi-..:. i4'H.?^t.>iiiD.iv , : i i . r , -f. L-:ha-.:-ihv--v. .rt-. . „ -'.,-:,s S - - . i - • ; - - - ' Martyrdom Scene Fcem Th<

.-.-. v • «-.-."••. .-bury, p -o - -n „_, e ^ c a n ̂  f!>u,,U-r:-^, *; l'J^"'\^/ '',.."„ V... -'. V'"". '"" ' "* * "' ""*' " -#-%~t i n * - s 5
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"By what uiiacx'ountahle ". I >" .: A J - -•.-- t.-.^r, 'nri-s. ; r i _ ̂ - . . ; , j ^ . - »-. > A*». ̂  "'" *••"* *J;~";s?lSi*. r
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r rr.pk-d. ci-rramly, by tht ful political figure of the .. I L7i> or lX;tv~.:«.r 2u r.* _J ̂_ _ _ .. ̂  -w',-, -. j -.' '-si-' - 5 ? ' "?^-*s

• ,i-.>-;> ~>f "A Man for Ail realm (Beckei>, a man who fs..i~' da;. », - - .,, ̂  ':._^.._- T "*" " i.*Jl^J'
-~ .- ..-." -jb JU'. St. Th<*rr.a- wa^, in Win-.ton'1-character- " l:~\ crupli't- i-''».. H-."~,- " „ "^ J~ . „ ,.""T." » - ^ - J '.."-^ :
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He Smuggled Bibles Behind The Iron Curtain
God H Smuggler. b\ Brother Andrew, wifh John and Fiizabeth bher

n'« 256 p $5 50

- _•—^ T e i . ra etc

H*"x i>> d joung man whodoe^ not do Jbmg- b\ hahi** Hf wan:»«d
<i •-' iji* Amivchje^out joun^sier. thena reck'es-iioldi'r m the Dutch

i i t» -<>- a r %ar finaiH a dednatea missjonarj
( v . * ~ f » j R « 1 y f t - I " a < - » , . ) - v i * " * « t '% « • «.

- > *" _ C " » ; <> •• -.^.rt1-^ " " " » i c i1 r= - ri 4 . - * • . • • »
* • 3 i e * 2 fljf a <»*J — "» - i , a n "7 «• a • • A > '•• 1 ". ' -

"** r ' a ' t t . a : G * " , r u i < i i «•»'• » • " I I »>•

-p - .-:.
^ — • _ \ t w

t> J j r«.c* a - i ^ r *t> B . ' . T « I ' - • - o rv t . •<• \s»,> ̂
* ' j - "* a " IT « I V I < . » - ! " • i » S i r • > * l a — , . » •» -

*'a :s. * r %*-,. T ~*r
' o «* - *J jfea - u' - i n " o r " , t r t^r •» *» (a"11

" »~ trj. t«t_- I T ! ' -uti ,= a«- ,-* j, •• " < mi i-« <->!

-* "pa"" >f rv ' - * f . l ' t . dUn i , Pi"* a i ) - , * r.- *i
«-'-'• i or - vpt.f r̂1^ - fj i ;^a- u* ar t, liin - i s n" j t,'* n

"-p.tt « n t r d b < j i c » « » » i » i ~ n < . ( * > " P f < r t r « i ~ * a t s . - • *

The mam point in his booki^fnuhtemng tht. world ha*« \MXT\ lold that

Friendly, Plain Pope John

in .. . ..._ Poland, mt, »re a>»
rcn and e^en s-~-ctjc*~jee chartii aiteRdancfc.

--s rir .s "d . si- "_,;
:-o.- i_£Si? .ng -: - ;
wofi-a HIJIII 'tits cun-
B • a* arebblsfeop —
fer she eomistency

wlsich he k«pf. a vow of

Tie aa\« Ken bint feae

in adrmt . _,. ._ _o,

and

xl - . . . « . -

had given hi- p-«*>x*?-

bt pra%<« ht p""«t̂ ~ 5«ri.ctitv. Yet An-tltj *i(/»~d
-oi hi-. o«n ti.'ft dti'i *-»i! »jf -IWi jsar* for cai<iBi/,!"j »n,

fa th dt»~- * « 4 Thtwiw* tss& form 1 K t n
roifcd la it« caie"d..r «>j

*-« ̂  > - •- aml» ifl Ifes than ̂ r t -

a pi.. .«

• . . .'it "- trn- >-a«t

Sr M M«ircutri..
ML. S.. ._„..„

ti* ptrai

a"* ij.^-^

Pope John, by Meriol Trevor, Double-
day, 312 p., $5.95.

Pope John's latest biographer is a
Catholic who aims to elucidate upon his
character through events of his life and
by presenting them In the context of time.
She presents a genuinely human person
whose perception was thoroughly an-
alytical as was the depth of his simplicity.

Angelo Roncalli was one of 13 children
whose principal fare at table was "polen-
ta." At the age of 11 he entered the semi-
nar;- — an age ridiculed today but so
proper in Italy at that time.

During those early seminary years he
developed an affinity for St Charles Bor-
romeo and St Francis de Sales. Because
of excellence in studies he was sent to
Rome where he arrived in January. 1901.

In November of that same year when
he reached the age of 20, he began a year
of required military service. After he was
ordained in 1904 he began to pursue
eaiioa law studies only to be called back
home to serve as secretary to the bishop.

IE Bergamo he also taught atthesemi-

When Italy entered World War I he
was called again to serve in the military.
As a sergeant in the medical corps he was
sent back to Bergamo to work in local
medical facilities. He was a medical order-

ly, but he always found time to function
as a priest.

It was only later when the government
was receptive to a military chaplaincy ar-
rangement that he was appointed as a
chaplain to the military forces. After the
war he worked in Rome'as a staff member
of the Propagation of Faith Congregation.
From there he went to Bulgaria as Apos-
tolic Visitor, then to Turkey as Delegate
and on to France as Nuncio. His life In
Venice as patriarch is familiar as are the
dynamic years of his short pontificate

While many people are acquainted
with Pope John's later years, not so much
is known about his earlier life. Iiisin giv-
ing the facts of his early life that the biog-
rapher is to be commended. The two sep-
arate phases of his military career bring
this out very clearly.

At times Meriol Trevor is carried away
with her passionate love for the late pon-
tiff. She is very hazy in her theological
distinctions between the office and the per-
son of the Vicar of Christ. One wonders
why she refers to RoncaEi's seminary
years as an incarceration.

There are no illustrations, but there is
a fine bibliography which is not limited
to the English language. The book is re-
freshing and worthy of recommendation.

Bernard Hrieo
Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania
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FOR AS
4 5 YOU L1¥E!

Learn h-tt a Ms'fsps-stan ap-
nuiSy can s s p p t e e a l Sec;a!
Security and !?e!p yos buikf a

MAIL COUPON TO
j» Richard Downs

Rep.Metropolilan Life Ins.
P.O. Box 96

So.Miansi, R a . 33143
or Phone 667-4696

Please send me the booklet;
* *Tlie Annuff y-~

Grsoiesi Income

Name,

City

State.

Metropolitan Life

SEW' YOHK, S . T .

" Heavenly" Gifts!
Choose from our EXPANDED selection

CsrthoSsc faest-se!i«fs
from ouf Book Deporimenf

MtSSALS- BIBLES
Rosaries, Louies' & Ukn's

{a beoutiful seiection)
MEDALS, STATUES, CRUCIFIXES

V' Nsrtfvity Sets - Socred Pictures - Plaques

A

in CORAL GABLES at 2920 Ponce tie Leon

2910 fOHCt SI itOH SiVB. — COS*!. SHMt.lt, FIA.

Open evenings Dec. 5 }th - 24th

F8R THE liEKT Of B H U S U H G
OFL THE Uffl AT BESS HAS
SEEK ALIGHT SINCE 1 9 3 8 . . . '

U 80URS k D A Y . . . EVERY DAT!

MEMORIAL MORTUARIES Inc
K S I FBHESAl 5 0 R H Z S • ILWftYS WUHiH YOBS MEMS

37S0 N.W. 167th St. 1900 N.W. 38th S t
Phone 6ZMB14 Phone 635-2436
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Negroes "Underprivileged'
Notably In TV Employment

*, *v «iv\».*«jpn:e:;; <«f inas the *>.arr;Tv of \tgrt«t*> .turn
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THE NAT/ONAt CATHOLIC OFHCE FOR All

Ratings Of Movies On This Week
FIIDAY DEC 15

OB!£CTiON Scggeshvo

QSJECIION ̂ h i g
rraJe crs'ogchve of dramoiic license
•s *o be -̂ o*ê  i^ai *KJS Sim ii an iwade-
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soluhon

MONDAf, DEC 25

I

DIC 3t

dialogue end
Sjggwhve

OBJECT ON bgh£*re«rfTnenio£ncrrioge,
sugejesb^e d-alogua and srtuaiians

OBJECHON. Low moral tone pervades
ih& deyelopnientoilhi film
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9 sequences
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OBJECTION Uw moral fen*

TODAY, DEC 29

C- -e S-=
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TV
ZENITH

Portables To
Bafuxs Color

AMANA
MAYTAG

643 N. Andrew*
FT. LAUDfSSAU

JA 3-4337

A VERY MERRY
CHRISTMAS

We wish JDU and jour
loved ones a very bright,

festive and fun-filled
holiday celebrationi

FI1ST l A f lOiAL 1A11
OF SMITH M i i l i

5750 Sunset Drive «. South iiami, Ffa.
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ristmas any
A Season

To Others:
l n *haok number 44 at a

Homestead migrant workers'
^ £,n infant has brought

light to the darkness.
The infant's parents have hope for the future, Thuy

hope that their baby will grow up to have a better life
than the one they lead.

The mother and father are both 21, but their istruggles
with poverty have made them took older.

The parents, whom will ho referred to as JOHC tuid
Maria, live in one half of a small shack. The other half
is occupied by another family.

A homcrmufe crib, a bed, a chair and u Hmall butane
'stove take up most of the living spare. A worn out tire
lies on the tin roof.

The whack, which in mipportotl by cement blocks, faces
a dirt road. KvcrythhiK is (lusty from (he .stream of earn
and tnu-ks that pass nlong the road. In front wf their
door is n rickety, wooden enite (hut provides the step up
to the .shack.

Small, nitked child IVII romp around in the dust. The
.sail sounds of Spanish music are mixed together in the
blare from .several radio*..

ttistde rthuck number 44, Maria holds her one-month old
.son and talks with her husband. Work bus been .slow. He
only had three diiy.s of work during the ptu.1 week. He re-
ceives 310 a day for picking tomatoes,,

Before nrrlvlng lit Momostead last October, they were in
Alabama and before that, Texas.

"We go where the work might be," June mid. He lum
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been working us a migrant .since he was 1 l»years*old.
Although it is the holiday .season, there are no .signs of

it in their aback.
"We don't have any money for extra things," Maria

said. "Paying rent, buying food and getting milk for the
baby is very hard."

"Christmas has always been Had," Jose said, "I've
never had a Christmas tree or presents. It's Just another
day for us."

"This year it will he different, though," Maria said.
"We have a baby now, and he seems to have nmde our
lives more worthwhile and meaningful."

Jo.se and Maria said that they never expect things to
change much for them, but they haven different outlook for
their baby.

The baby Im* brought delcrinluntiun, purpose and hope
to their lives.

"lfclore tin1 baby," .](i,Sf .said, "life was u Mniggle,
thut didn't bring us anything. "It's even tougher now, but
the baby gives us the feeling of satisfaction. We ure really
doing .something now."

Maria said it is their hope that (he baby has a better
life.

"We want him to learn a trade," she .said, "to be
something. .Somehow, we'll make It and he'll muke if,
So met tines, we don't know how we're going to do It, but
we ulways mvni to manage," ,

The baby, it wenix, will be their Christmas us well us
their motivation to bear with the problems of poverty.

Time Of ,s r* nr
ABANDONED Ctnmt \ '•> uinvanl

children vwll haw- ,t
t 'hriHtnms this ,\eiir lhankii In t o i ) H l h n t u n i ' . J ( o n i \ a i n m i

individual* , c lubs, in^uni /u i iu i ! - anil IIIIMII»".M".
The fh ih l i rn , WUIKUIK In « W (i"«*m (• Hi. li.ive IICIMI

judged defnuideiit hy the Juvenile Courl a n d p l .u i t l m
lUtku-ity Chlldii-n'-. CenkT. IVtH \ ' W .'iuiji A M - l i » > r
art ' 1 If) eluldieii in Itu- u-utiT.

"Tln"'«' i"hilihvu liii\i* IHTII eiUit-i i\li>tn<Uuu >l, ln-.id-ti,
n t o U ' M e i l , >)ef j ; l e i le i ! u i . I I I I I H I M I i n - , n t i i e \ \ i t \ , " f ' : t i I S i n l l i i .

' l U p f i i l l t e n d i i i l u f t l u - t v n f r l . - . . u i t " l l i t i {-.Hill \w\v r . ! u

h a v e t h i ' i n | i l < u v < t m l n - . i w l i u r i n - . . l>u! ( l i e u - . m - n r n - i

e i u m i ' h I n ffn : u t u t i t i l "

H e ' s i t id n t i i n . v <•! t in- < l i t l d r i ' i i u i l i f » ' <{ i - |» -n i{r i i ( : t l l M U M I

j l l \ « ' n j | e | | v « " . i l l l l e s - . m o i r p t u t p l i V i t h l i l i i ' i - t ( i t t i i m l l i e ( I I - . I I - |

p i i l i - u t - .

Mennwhitc, the ittiW ui \\w ivnlvt u\i-t tit nnnKi- life -.ii
uorniul an pti«(tiblr for tin- children. They attend |mbtk
Krhonln In lite lu'lKhhurhnod Jtrid oit Sttnda.Vk Si, Mitluu'l
I 'hmrh mid the (''hiKlcr Avemx* Hiip(i«t Church «endHbiihi-i
by for rhlldivn who want to ntU'itd ehntch.

T h i ' H ' n i l ' I n n l M 1 p i u c t l l i t i n !h»- •»!ft() w h i n e t t i i i t l i i i i i i ' .

l u p r t > v l i h ' III*1 p f i i t i a u l I f i u f h si-i I K U ' J I . n p u t s i h l i -

" I n i p l h ' n ( -.ill u e i l o , " K m l i t i » n l i l . "U c< • • a l l •» t u t u 1

I n n U t t i U u i i . il W i i n l i l b e t m t d t h e i t l l l U i ' r Un \\i<- i h i l > h ' - u (<•

l iv i* i n a i n u ' i n n l h n n i e . "

T h e r e <t>>' I n U t I n " ' I s c h l U h v j ) IU i . u h l i c i i n t i M i i , i t i i i !

they stiuid in ;i cali'terltt iftit' Uit lln-l« HUMIH l l n l t i a n
lutlhvay-, a n d vat Unit uffi«> wtlhla tin- iv i i iu tir.ift->
the ini'M1'- iinpiM'ionitl leeltn^ofUM ni'tlhitlust,

Tin' i-euter, whii'h >'<. upi*mteti t hnn tgh !h<- Vottih S I - I \
ill", lVpltrlttNMlt tit Mi'ttopttlitlln llinle I 'u i inU, tt.ei M.Uli-il
in AiiKiiNt, I'.ilifi ;»" d 'limrt U'im tanltt;, H m \ r \ r i , n u . i l

«>t I h r ' ' l i i l i h ' i ' t l h . i v t - )|«-i*n I h e i c M i n e if u p i n r t i . , S u u ( i j s , t , i i .

"It1" difficult nut to fifl hurty fur them," he *;iid. "vh-
pv«hilly when you know what most u( thctn huve fu'cti
IhrmiKh. WV'tf Kmteful t» the m;tnv |H><tplf x\hu h a \ r
bira NO considerate lu think of (hem durttiK the <'hilsi
mat MMMIII."

\ " i ' l l i n t e i - | - . l i a v r . t t l . t l i ( ; i - t | . i • . n i n u i h i n t l i e s , i u s t t i | J r < ,
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• . i n n " , i i i u l a l t u H l ' - l i i I { ; l U l i / , l t U i l t l i . f i | i i | M l ( - ' l K M l l l k r v i

I t u U t e i i t i n l ' . t t i i - i ' - i h n i i i - r I ' l u \ « , i l l t . ] i i - n g i f t - - ( I n i - . l j t i s f i

l i t i i u i i n t . u i t i l e i i t l . t i f j i 1 I t i - r i [ i i i i c t i ' i t c . i l i n i i t u u i t i

" I I i t ttt-itii'l t i n I l u - M - f i i i t l i l l i t i l m i r i , I w n u l i l l t , i ! < . I n

llntiK u l n H ( ' h i r . l n t . l v Wuul i t h e liln- (u i I h r i n , " h<- - . i j i i

t h e m i n t i v itmltji-f | u m , i t t e - . ui'.K Uw h iu i -v t t i i i i i i t n n t n -

W e \ W I I I U I tie h i i r d p i r - - . « i i t<. h n \ iht-fn a »!i(2i nt ^ n u i "

Hi- '>.iid ll)i--. C l n t i l i i i i f i s h i m h l in- .! i inu-lt i t - tppu-r o n e

a t tin* I V I I U ' I l i m i t (he tiiit- luM v c i t ,

" T h e Klfl* c . t m e )u | , | . , ( \ t . ( t i w i . » | t p c i l , " h e "»Jil«l, " I ' t i e v

* r | 1 ' ' I 1 1 " 1 ' «H"ttf{\piuilli'd « . h r u (he.V i.|t«-iK',i Ih.-iti l i r i . - t i t i r
nt.-inv n l ( h e t i i y i w e i r h m k t ' t i n i «lli tv. I ' l t r y w r i e M i m f l h i i i K
iti.iHt p<-t.(ih- v*..,u!d hitvt" l i u i m i i nu t "

Sixlih HUM |hnt Ibis isttiilivtinteof v«-nr fm the ihiUtieii
at the fviUrr, !)u( the tr»( of the yeso they sue |itvt|\ well
f t l i t

"\VV fiiitW uhf vuhtntcctu n]\ \<un lufij^ in work m t h liir
<lii|ilu'tt in vrt i lot t i piiiKfuin-..11 lu- "a id . " A n d they wnuli l
like In jit) tut u m i a k s ,u)d d o Hunt;-' iluUnj,' fin- (fit nt I!M-
VIMI."

\Vl j«H S t n i t h n . i - . K ' - tH i i f ; , t l )-. ( l i . t i t h e . h t l d i f u ( < « n l s !

v n e l n v e : l | h l . K t i ' i l H t M l t h l i i t i K l u i l i l l l | i ' \ c * u

Little Money
For Toys

In Migrants'Camp
A Httle girl drags a rugged, stutfed loyalnnn

the dirt road of a migrant workers' camp in I dime
stead. It Is her prized possession.

There i« a scarcity of toys in the c;imp: fur ,w,;i
of the migrants earn only enough to provide the
bare necettBltlea of life.

l''<»r this four-year-old, who is tin- vomi|',i"ii m
a family of six children. Christinas will not be ,lii
fereiil from any other day. There will he no Chnsi
mas tree, no presents in the cramped sli.-ui. wheiv
she. lives.

Santa Glaus does not exist (or h>-i ami her
hroihers and sisters.

Her father picks tomatoes and earns ftlo a ,|.,y
when he works. He works only three.>r tour il.iys
some weeks. He explained that the marU.-t mi
tomatoes is poor thin year. From his, .•arnmgs,
he must pay $14 a week rent and #10 a week to
the public school attended by five of his ehiliheii.

The children's mother said the aclmol pnuide..
a daily lunch program. She said they have to
pay the school because they are-temporary re-
(dents of the state. She said this classiiicatiu'n also
keeps the family from being eligible (,„•
aid.

She explained that it is a difficult h>. imi
th

DERELICT
g in -lit hut look* eloK'r tu 60

Ht Has thrw chlhlrcn buf hHfM'Ucfij tltciu >iia<v l!J:>8 when he
tefi fcjiB home town uf ('tovplnind. Ohio to bconne n inth^lciit-

'lV»y«tr« U){o he worked ua t» trti»t«»niirr in a hugi1 hunk, Me htul n tiiet* honic
in the atitmrbx, pU'ttty i»f frfeftdw »nd n fatully lhu( w»it ghut to r.t'f him vwvv ninh!
when hi.' fame htmic from work.

Tn«li(> UoK«*r liittituthstig. l>n*iirtcd m worn, U«KK>' jottiiM ttiul u tilrtv wou|t;n
shir!, lit1 stared fi>r!on>ly Miht lUU'Wiulh JJIMI1 CIUMUIUH n»tn»n', T-itt \ K l-'lrnt Avt*..
when1 he sv\«s h«u)i*d for ft free htiieh Ht- w»w biut'iout and esplHined rh»ii txiim--

"{)JK' Hand rwnl n ittty U sill y<*« mvU ?rt h«lrt ytta »f t" he tftW. "J «*Hh*
ptrtty w*<tl."

VVKtkittt. KJI1«1 the holiday se»w«m H tlw wor«» tifiw of ywir for him,
"ChmtHww brSuR* Imvit «t 1<>1 of mumorlf^ uf th«; way thinK* y

y«.*«r I'm u-rnpird to un wp fu>d w»- my chllttreti, hul I'v? iH U«» many y«ttr* slip
by. I'hlw la r»y lift* HOW.

s, i wouidjt't wsittl ih^m t« ««> what h«» h»*n»tw tif ihrtr

W'hu! hrtpprtu-d to turn this o t n i ' itj.crr-tfj.HO tnati into «» >l> ir lu ! '

" M y <»it> biff mtwtuke W»H U'ltfrw th*' httttlt- gi*i the I»'«IJ of me," he wilrl durbsg
«tt Jniervlcw. "?,!*!"« ff»'rfwt«t» I 'm a d r u n k , "

He Kittd thai hi* h;i"» b « n In XHaml fi»r fh«' i;it-t <-i|{ht month') , fi.' h;*s Ix'cn here
hvf<m> for longt'i1 fwt0^,J ' ' ^ P ^Hit eKphilm1*! thul SH- dnvuTI UUe Kit Ms\y iwr
titmicntly lu a n y dfy .

IU1 ltSSi!s.!t'd u p o n aixiwitlgHTI Oht i i r fm' f r 'q lU't-Mfc'.'tll«l il«' llttfl In tlte V^tlit"! *W If
if wotdd prove thut ii<* harf bwn fi-|(ii)K ihv ttuth H wu* i\w unSv thlttK fh»t b<.« J»n'l
which linkfd hint iu die p«*i The ton» Ilirttnr had i^iilrctt In I!).'»!>

Whin hi* w*ts Hnktit wh*t hi1 *«m{d be dulujt CluliilnuiN IJity, he trttiHJwd.
"The.tv'M ntt <"h|-Jstnitt* dnwn here," !»- iun) '"Utis n. ihc i-mi of l\w wxtrU,
"Kvi-ryfHtdy ftiiy* Mvrty **h!t».trtiitt. Jktpp.v W * '̂s-.tt umi Uu-y don't nu'iui

unythitig. US siinirthlnji tw*Hy i^vrv y«'iii »tri*un>i (hix liitte
"All I want Uw i'hrUtawn in ftniu^lt ntonev u> K>I <tn a K*i!*d \iUw ftom mm-

ri«ht Ihrixi^h Ww Yenr'«, J w«t\t Ui Utr#r\ »i) tthoni tUin fihotiv wmld."

II«' Haiti thtit h<« earn* tftMt »tf hU mnae,v Ity d p
(nr viirlfMiw lui.iJurxtiri, l t * H ^ n lnk«"«iitttv ttttti \a\^ Ilia' tn1 t a t i find.

& ' ' v - r ^ 1 V ? ^ '"'• 'V1' '''k'"""1 • • • S h t ! 0 X P I a i n t ' d 'h«' » is a difficult life, imi -m,..
W ^ ' . v V ' ' ' \ ' : - ""* ; • - - - '*^*V.* ' • h " W U u ' y lnanae<-' to gut along. "Sometime-- we
'.- '"•'f'^ll \C: ''••'•. i» .^ : '% ; ' '!»"., n a v e t 0 l>«n-ow money when we ton •.him mi
>. -fe-,^»'?:,'• , fviR.-A. 4 "• fund," she said.

tjikcn«K-»ataK»*wf Ihv po«.itii)» v i iu ' i r lit ," he suud. 'If ui ' . t i a h m k »«n«l
i\ i juarter a ni|(hl for a Uvd in t k s c tt>i»i'tikl)l<- hnu-i« t a o u t t d hi n< "

It Surnwl tmt th.tf k i t^ - r Wrt'rtn wji»u"t .t* \\urtl li<til?<{ it.t he <unint!<'<!.
Tfttcs ciLnu* to ln> bli'Wty I\VI'H when h*1' ititi'tnph'd tu «ti-<wei a <iui*f>H<iii nhtmt

what he 1 inmt.;Iti \\i» Him I'hUdrtK nu^ht hv iltitn^ ChiUiii i . i t .
"I (itin'r kn i iw," bv- vnU\. " l i 'n b«'t'n no Imtg " He •'tglitHt a m i Httcit hiti I've.' MJ>

hum the ititiewulk U> *tare 'U n huilithtit a e i u m tl«" tuwt 'rin>s-'v>- UH'Kti'^'U «<1
tthuul me l>y i w w , "

Antrther mm\, Arf \V«tkisw, ft'J, !<»•» b r r n Hwtng in i\w Uowttlowtt Mstimi mtva h*<
ty *iO yih»tra. H*1 stiJtl thsit hf eais'if H*«lil ,« j . ib I t o s u i w he tiiffiT* from a n-«s

hiit «ivkn<i»», hf n»«BUKtr«I « "mn-v ftir « UUKV ftttmtry t.U»ht In Ww York
Clly, He hm* fmtr rttHdren wham hf hn^oi't w * •««<«• icinUiK fiv*> YwrK.

W fllK'k," l«f * r t h l . " I fr'lt tWf<fe<j3 j « -> in ldr i ' { ••( s t«d n j i t o l « y f ( t » p i t n -

my nsmt."
M e « n i r i thm kv ii» g i v e n » b « t i « v « y i r i « h l i ts i N . H i;S ?!.*'-•) »n f j m h m i i K f f u r

iohhy and sw^atog th* *t#pa.



CHRISTMAS
COMPLETELY
JEWISH

Christmas fa 1967 Asatxtca. l a s i
faiaas, Italian aod American »w.r-
tones and features, but sKMShisg: Jevtab.
Yet the first ChrisliBS* *a» etaraeterf*-
?*caUy And completely «l*wi»b.

There were the mother said Uwr tefet
St Joseph and the iheptanls, a i of iht-si
devout -Je«=s living In a -Je^i^Jt SSSMCSJJ-
and in expectation yf the Mtswaa fs*nr-
told by the astcs«at wrrteag* of 'iw -icws-

There wa* ncitlu'jg iUmtaa wr Grt^«
:»u.»s the Nativity scene, ^T» 4«WJ» of

"enj wa* a -le«i«h town and ifc-c

ta iwsztjr wesis awl pasoesfed tqr warts*

b> ams-rtry, education, r*"lsg?«f,-» *arft
a.r.C "tmifcrnmi'M, marsm,-' *,f Life *§~c
•*ay f.f thinking. *Vhy KM J«-*r»fcftt»*

By FATHER JOHN' B. SHEERIM

H ha* beta said that Cbrirtma* h-
"a paganised ChrHiaa fo-ttvai** and a
"Christianized pagan festival." la a rsras
ben&e Christmas 'oday in America N
incoming more aiwi mo-tv of a psigua
festival, a benevolent holiday gives* ttvtr

Stmstige as* Sm mmy he. ribe feel J*
feat flt* t'srBtwas f3efeiws*fi«* began! as
a "frngaaisesT ic&gimss cefaiwmifaa*. §•**»
•fcsj- Franca X Weswr 1® in* **ffcses#
book of Osii*eas Feast* ami Cjaftwe*"
»syf Si** Oeeesifeer 25 «ss csltesl by dte

feSrt&day <rf the San, pp
it, have cjw»es twoKsete- 2S » ttse da?
for fa Ciwistea* csklwasoa **ioa- sfe
is-r ime «f ispir&jg fee peepfc ft* tars
fro?* dw* wor*&p «rf Jfce matetial * t » I*
Sin iwksrmtoesj <of Christ ttw L*r*d.**

of she eeMjrai-w; th»* sHe Bt-
r. tooted WJ d m s u r j * «Si? a
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Vatican Council Upheld Rights Of Labor
MSGE. GEORGE G. HIGGIXS

The chapter on economic and social life in Vatican IFs
Pastoral Constitution on the Chtirch in the Modern World
includes* fwo paragraphs on.the right'to organize and she
right to strike.

•Some months ago. in discussing the pastoral con^ls-
tution in tMs column, i calJ«i attention to the fad. thai a
few of the bishops had urged, during the last session of
fee couneii, that these two paragraphs be eliminated from
the final draft on the grounds that the right to organize
and the.right to strike have been stated »o often in soda!
Church documents and are now so widely recognized In
practice that there really wasn't any need for the council
to say any more about them.

I suppose there was something to be said for this ar-
gument, but personally I am very happy that the council
rejected it and decided to reaffirm the right to organize
and the right to strike,

I say this because the record wilJ show that these two
rights are not yet universally recognized, even here in the
United States, to say nothing of Latin America and other
less industrialized and less economically developed hemi-
spheres or continents,

I have just come across two books, published almost
simultaneously in recent weeks, which more than amply
confirm this statement so far as the situation in the United
States is concerned:

(I j "Delano: The story of the California Grape strike,"
by John Gregory Dunne {Farrar, Straus and Giroux, Xew
York, $4.95); and

f 2 ) " Labor in the South," by F. Ray Marshall (Harvard
University Press, Cambridge, Mass., S8).

These two books clearly demonstrate that the right to
organize and the right to strike, though now taken for
granted, by and large, in our major industries, have yet
to be effecti%'ely implemented in certain parts of the country
and in certain type of employment, notably, of course in
the field of agricultural labor.

Mr. Dunne's brief account of the recent California grape
strike is non-technical journalism of a high order. It makes
for fascinating and almost effortless reading.

Mr. Marshall's study is much longer, much more tech-
nical and accordingly more difficult to read. Difficult or not,
however, it is required reading for anyone with a serious
interest in the social and economic problems of the South
and the future of labor-management relations in that very
rapidly changing section of the country.

Mr. Dunne, in telling the story of the Delano strike, calls
the shots as he sees them and leans over bsckwards to
be fair to both sides. On balance, however, he is forced
to conclude that the growers are hopelessly out of touch
with reality. "They think that they are fighting Cesar
Chavez," he writes, "but they are fighting time and they
do not know it—and there is no more ruthless or relentless
an enemy,"

Even at that, however, Mr. Dunne is not too optimistic
about the future of Chavez' organizational drive Chavez
is admittedly something of a genius when it comes to or-
ganizing farm workers. As a matter of fact, he is the only
man In the history of the American labor mox'ement who
has ever succeeded. in establishing what would appeai
to be a viable farm workers union.

In Dunne's opinion, however, even Chavez will probably
not beablefoovercomethefierceoppositionof the growers—

and the ihrea: of n%chan;3at.o~—rhort ef a b:r.« and vsrv
costty s;ruggk. Mr. rhir.ne rt-pur1.* thai, a* ht At HtAr.o
at the tnd of she grapt sir.ks and prepared "o wris* h;s
fascinating book abou: ihe fxriks, he "«mid rw". help but
think tha; :t would be a long -rr.e before Nosoires Y«s-
ceremos i"\Ve Shall {K'trt'jsse" t c-eca^e :hsr ?cng of the
Great Central VaJity.

Dunne's' qualified ptis-:rr.itn: *i.:h rtgani to :he f-nsre cf
Chavez' union is probably veli 5cj;nded—which stiggesis
lt» this wriu-r :»2s :hust ft-*" b.f-r-..r- v. h;_= :'rjj>^r.: :r.j.: :htre
wm no longer any need for she- Church :o spsak oxn la
support of the right io organize ar,d ±e right to sinks
were badly mistaken. Mr. Marsha;"* cetaiiec study of
the history of organized labor in the Soi:;h—<o the'bes!
of my knowledge, the onlybookofits-kind on the market-
also tends to support Shis conclusion.

To be sure. Mr. Marshall if- not completely pessimistic
about the future of trade unionism in the South, but he
does hazard the guess—based on a carefai analysis of
membership trends and related indices — that "although
union membership in the South probably will continue to
Increase absolutely and relative R> the non-South, unions
will have greater difficuhy bringing iheir membership up
to the non-South's I962pn;j portion (30") of nonagrioilmra!
employment."

To do this, he savs, would r»jquirt'aninerea=e of 3,000.-
000 between 1982 and 1972. This writer, for one. would
be greatly surprised if this were to happen.

It would be helpful ail around, of course, if some of the
dominant religious sects in :he .South were to adopt a more

regard ~.v social rvf^rm :r g-sr.sra"..
ha^; ruggtsts. 'Jr.*'. 5y and l

g
have Iradhionaiiy beer. uhra-c&n»erv-auvc .».r.d <--
of 4-ocsai chaRg« asd

I woaM expect this situation so improve, if unly
ly, to the extent that the ecumenical movement bring1- these
minor sects into closer contact with the more pn!j;r*s>lvtl

social thinking of other Protestanc churches and wish She
social teaching of the Catholic Church, which, :n theory,
¥ not always in practice, is decidedly in favi»r of She
organisation of workers inio bona Hde trade unions a* a
necessary meat® of effecting at least a meai-urt of social

in the field of labor-management relation^.

e are faced %i*h ;h* fac: :ha; ;h-.- rr:aiGr:;y
of American workers and almost a!i .\rr.cr;can v,-orker?
in certain categories ars s!li! unorganized. -. ;".hs.-r htcause
utey have yet to be so;d on the seed to orga-ii-. -_»r because
Ui«ir elforts ;Q organise have been cons;.-:-.--",'.;,- thwartad.

I can only rtpeaU tbea. tha: the comic;;. :r, rr.y judg-
snent. was weii advised to keep th=t is=u-i alivr'by ex-
plicitly reaSirming the iradisiorsal teaching of the Church
in favor of the right to orgarsize and the r;ght :o s;r;ke.
If the councii had failed to do so, it would have* '.eft the
impression that the Church was oui of touch with reality,
at leas; in the particularfieldofiabor-managtir.cn: relations.

t C A R P H CLEANED IN YOUR
HOME IN JUST A FEW HOURS
BY THE CARPET EXPERT

Haity Rich's exclusive Richlastie deep clean process gives
rugs a fresh look,deodorizes and mothproofs. No fuss ot trass.
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or 522-1638 in BRCWARD.
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY ON PLANT CLEAKED RUGS
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Would We Know Jesus In Our Midst?
By FATHER

DAVID G. RUSSELL
The words of John the

Baptist were harsh.1 "There
is One in the midst of you
whom you do not recog-
nize." The words were a re-
buke to the contemporaries
of Jesus; they did not recog-
nize the Messiah when He
stood in their midst.

Perhaps we are tempted
to say to ourselves that if we
had been there, certainly we
would have recognized. Him.
Yet it is possible that our
sinful habits might have
dimmed our sights. If they
blur our view of Him today,
they might have fogged it
then.

en tite miracles of
BUS might not have been

enough. Miracles are for
those who already believe.
Those who saw and talked
with the Christ were not con-
vinced by fee works He did.
WouM we do belter than
ifaeydid?

We might be able to an-
swer .the question if we ex-
amine how sensitive we are
to spiritual realities. Do we
see beyond mere appear-
ances? The question was iin-
poriam for those -scfao knew
Jesus, for He looked like any
man of His day. His sinless-
ness escaped the crowds of
His day, for ;hey saw only
what was on she surface.

We have all known or
perhapi even lived with a
truly saintly person. Hut still
we nrust admit mat we really
did no: ietas- them, tha: their
ho!irs£-̂ f» did not really louch
our Uvc-s. We went Seft ur.-
jno'-cd. our own life was itS
uncr.d.r.y.'cd. The hoLr;s^£ of
oihe-r? <bd not make the im-
pact < -r. •«;• i: should have.
\\\- v,vr-.- r,oi sufTxiently.
w.-:*-:!:'. <; ;opp:r:l^a; rsiltses.

The fact i» tha: -^ainb to-
da> look like tht person next
d(uir. like am one eke. O-niy
thosi.- capable «f <eting be-
yond appear a new can grasp
the inner mystery of their
hoUnt*»s. Tbcr -Aiae o o t w
which make* it ;>«•—ibkr for
us to « c beyond tht appear-

of bread the b-odj and

ADORATION OF THE MAGf by QuenHn Massys fs hung
in fhe Metropolitan Museum Of Art, New York.

blood of Christ makes h pos-
sible for us to see the grace
of G-od in others. In both,
cases appearances can be
deceiving.

"There is one standing in
your mids? whom you do
iK>t know." Before we too
readily criticize those who
followed Christ 2006 years
ago, ire must ask ourseh-es
whether we recognize His
face today. He h&s told us
where to look: it belongs to 1
the poorest, to the outcast, ;o j
those who are discriminated !
against, '.a everyone in need. \
He has ;o.d us thai what »e ;
do for the least of oar kisd. '
•-J.;- do for Him.

isrhapj •&-•£ vtre ro; z.1-

:»3l realises
\Vt- hai
gracs of r-od -a.-orki.-g an
«.-n:i.r. urftfrs in others. IVe
have ?etr, the grace of ('Sod
touch :ht- J & of a jn&n ana
•A or:tar, when, they became a
«.'a:h.cl;c. **e have kno*'n
some&se •a-fco truly changed
ius 1̂>- and ixtraed over a

new leaf; we have seen a
youth drawn by God's power
lo enter the seminary oreoa-
veni.

We have even bees aware
of God's stirrings tc our own
life. We remember a moment
of ealm when God's presence
•was intensely present to us.
At one moment of am life we
sensed His love putting as
away from evil a ad through

the difficult and into the
good.

Most of us have had at
one time a very close friend
for whom today we do little
more than send a Christmas
card. A friendship that was
warm is now cooL With time
we have lost real interest in
the person; we make little or
no effort io get together. We
are no longer sensitive to
their presence.

So what has happened to
us in our relationship with
God? Has our friendship
grown cool? Has our desire
to be in His p resence
dimmed? Has our longing
to be with Him dissolved?
Have we grown so indif-
ferent that it can now be
said of as that one stands in
our midst whom we do not
know?

Yes, we serve God, but the
error of our service is that
we serve with our mind and
will, and not also with our
heart Faith fills more than
the head; it bursts forth from
the heart-

Tbls Christmas we must
ask ourselves whether or not
we really long for His pres-
ence. If we do not, He may
be in our midst, and we will
not recognize Him. Christ
may be born, but not for us.
The Lord may be near and
nigfa, and -we will not be
sensitive to His inner mys-
tery. We will see only ap-
pearances.
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Prayer Of The Faithful
The Vigif And The Feast Of Christmas
December

CELEBRANT: The Lord be with you.
PEOPLE: And with your Spirit"
CELEBRANT: Let us pray. Encouraged by God's

gift of His only Son for the redemption of men, we
pray not only for our own needs but for the needs
of all men.

LECTOR (1): For our Holy Father, Pope Paul,
that his Christmas message may be heeded by all
men, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR (2): For our Bishop, Coleman F. Car-

roll; our Pastor, N.; and for all priests and religious,
we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR (3): For all Christian men and women,

that they may realize more perfectly that the Word-
Made-Flesh is the Lord of the universe, we pray to
the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR (4): For aU those who suffer in the

struggle for peace, that the peace of the Christ Child
may bring them consolation and encouragement,
we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR (5): For X\ & N., members of our

parish who died last week, and for all seriously ill
members of our parish, that they may share in the
joy of Christmas, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have'mercy.
LECTOR (6): For all of us in this assembly of

the People of God, that through our sharing in this
celebration of the Feast of Our Lord's Nativity, we
may more perfectly be united with each other and" with
Him in love, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
CELEBRANT: Almighty God, our Father, as You

did not reject fallen men but sent Your only Son,
do not reject the petitions which your people have
made to You, but grant them from Your great mer-
cy. Through the same Jesus Christ, Your Son, our
Lord, Who lives and reigns with You In the unity of
the Holy Spirit, God, for ever and ever.

PEOPLE: Amen.
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Report Cards Mirror Pupils?
r

Or. iBeoSh«ppa.rd,phy*ldan, lawyer
awcl sforn«rjitd|^, and present dteerfor
«f the DfoeoMia Catholic Wetfitre Ba-
teau, will awnrer qvetstliea* of Voic*
readers oa legal, medical and family
prebtans. leadens wishing Ms advice
a a y address their inquiries in car* <rf
The Voke, P. O. Box 1059, Miami,
Ft*., 33138.

Our child smuts- So be ftaving difficulty at schuuL
Hh report cani marks are below what eve 'hint-: ke
should be achieiimg. His teacher hasn't contacted u$.
We can't understand how hemuld haft'doneso atii
last year compared with thi% year. Shouldn't there he
a better $%-$tem than just report conk for keeping us
informed on our child's progress? J.M.

By DR. BEN SHEPPARD

Communications between parents and a-acher*
should be established through frequent conferences and
not have to await a crisis. The conferences should imi
avoid areas of difficulty, which is often the case be-
cause of anxiety OR. the pan of the parent and ihe
teacher.

Bepoit carets are too often the only means of ex-
change between parents and teachers. Many educators
are not satisfied with this method. They a bo feel that
the check-marks on fhe card are not taken too serious-
ly.

In a graded educational system, report cards shouid
be a secondary too!.. There are- too many factors in-
fluencing a teacher as she prepares a report care!.

Firs!, she may consider she parents' reaction. Soma
parents take report cards verysersoEislyarcdmighlpay
a child for a good grade and punish him for a poor
one. Other parents completely disregard the repurs
card.

Secondly, there might be a child who needs the t-:v
couragernent of a good mark bus bus- no! earned oac
on fee basis of general standards. This brings up tstv
point of grading a child on bis po'tntial rather lhaj; a
general curve.

However, I have always felt thai most teachers fry.
despite their feelings, to make the report card as ac-
curate and informative as possible.

One child psychiatrist has divided the report card
systen; into four parts. He refers to the firs; nrpori as
the '"honeymoon card."' This card i< prepared bvSure
the teacher has had an upportur.ity to know.' h«r p«a;S»
.veil enough to mark them acttirattiy.

Marks may be influenced fay good will on zha teach-
er's part; or by the fact that rtlatlon^hips b t ^ t t n
pupil and teacher have not had time So dt'!t;riora"&.
Parents - of bright children may be disappointed by *:;••
Erss card, aad parents of lesser endowt'd children may
feel thai their child is showing signs of being a laK'
bloomer.

The sectjod report is iabeknl the "optimistic card."
Although this card might be considerably more ac-
curate than the first, is may be inHuencud by two alti-
tudes of the teacher. She may fccitha* a probitm t'xists.
but II is onetbatshecanmanage. She also might think
it is too early to alarm the parents.

Next week I will discuss the third and lourth report
cards.

Mrs. Menk Dies At 75;
Was Leader In DCCW

tr-*r

Ct^t^&<

New Diocese
Gets Bishop

Clte i * » fc*t&»s! a» tftc

before tc* targws
of CJsKrcc aad avj
ever wsa is & w eoastsJ * « * ,

0%'tr one itoisiaad per-
sons wi£»#M! &e

ajKMtoiic d«;*gate la the
I'sjacf Smtes. James Fra?«s
CanSisal Maclntvre of hot

ciai'
BK4 the

q Mass to be aeW
Carnal basilica oecause

gx-

y

Aedrai of S«s Carlos
Moeterey wasco
SBESB {or UJC
pected as atlasd.

diisriag jbc Mass tfeai the
Hotjf See lias offioaily sfc-
« m ! mat tbe ire*- dlocxse

4 e XKooeae of Monterey In
California. If comprises four
coastal ©pasties whiat for-

erf Afooierey-FrescQ.

WEST PALM BEACH-
Requiem Mass was sung
Thursday in St Juliana
Church for Mrs. Katherine
Menk, pioneer member of
the lay apostolate in PaJm
Beach County and DCCW
leader.

Msgr. Bernard Mc-
Grenehan, V. F., pastor,
celebrated the Mass for Mrs.
Menk, who died Monday at
the age of 75 In Lourdes
Residence after a long ill-
ness.

A native of Michigan who
came here in 1948 from Chi-
cago, Mrs. Menk was vice
president of the CCD in St.
-Juliana parish and was a.
past president, treasurer and
auditor of the East Coast
Deanery of the Miami
DCCW.

The first organization and
development chairman of the
Miami DCCW when it was
organized in 1958, she also
served again in that position
on the board of directors
from 1965 to 1966. In 1966
and 1987 Mrs. Menk was
chairman of Constitution
and By-laws. Prior to the
erection of the Diocese of
Miami she was a member of
the board of directors of the
Si Augustine DCCW as re-
ports chairman.

She was also a member
of the Palm Beach Court,

Catholic Daughters of Amer-
ica, National Parliamenta-
rians* Association and the
West Palm Beach Garden
Club.

In addition to her hus-
band, C. F. Menk, whith
whom she resided at 247
Costello Rd., Mrs. Menk is
survived by a step-daughter,
Mrs. Mary Kerwin, Chi-
cago; and a step-son, John
R. Moody, Hialeah.

Quattlebaum F u n e r a l
Home was in charge of ar-
rangements.

Teachers' Guild
Seeks Members

Educators and affiliated
personnel are invited to join
the diocesan Catholic Teach-
ers Guild during a member-
ship drive now in progress.

Teacher s , professors,-
librarians, administrators,
supervisors, guidance coun-
selors in public, private and
parochial schools at elemen-
tary, high, college and uni-
versity levels, are eligible for
membership.

Applications may be sent
to Mrs, Marjorie Wessel,
guild president at the De-
partment of Education, 6180
NE Fourth Court, Miami,
F2a. 33137.

To

all of
our many
Friends &
Customers

Season's
Greetings
AND BEST WISHES FOR

Your Happiness
In fhe New Yecir

SUPERMARKETS
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ON THE
MOVE

Retreats For Special
Groups Are Arranged

KENDALL — Three spe-
cial retreats are scheduled at

D o m i n i c a n Retreat
during January.

Members of AA, —
those who have a drinking
problem — have been invit-
ed to participate In confer-

Father-ArthurDeBevoise,
Miami diocesan director of
the Newman Club Apos-
tolate, will be the retreat
master for the conferences,
in which women of all faiths
have been invited to join.

A second retreat

Jan. 12, and conclude Sun-
day, Jan. 14.

Father Ross Gamsey, as-
sistant pastor. Blessed Trin-
ity parish, Miami Springs,
will conduct fee conferences.

Wives of Armed Forces
men serving in Vietnam will
participate In a weekend

of dialogue and reflection
from Jan. 19 to 21.

Nun Home
2nd Time
In 20 Yrs.
For the second time SR 20

years a medical missionary
Sister stationed its India is.
t-:._*»y.r%4 a Feniiiutt *.::.** n=r
family at their horne :K Ss_
Timothy parish.

jil>tt-r -Jane France He&i-
OR. » hos-e Interest in ir.s. f*»r-
sfigr: rr.Ifislon^ *a* first
jpjrkvd by a Preshytcrian
rs;.i.-:or;aiy physiean srao
•*a* her gresi-jBcY.b-spend-
ing «* two-ik«t-k hstliday *iih
her mother. i£r». G

Saturday and Sunday, Jan.
2? and 28, when husbands
and wives will be provided
with opportunities to reflect
OH their marriage commit-
ment and participate le dis-
cussions on ftrifiling their
vocations..

The retreat wiO be con-
ducted by Father Eager Ead-
loff, director, Family Coun-
seling at the Miami Cath-
olic Wd&re Bureau.

Further information ami
reservations for the retreats
may be made by calling the
Domin ican Sisters at
238-2711.

Sister Named
Hospital Head

Silrter Mary Dolorixa.
P.M.M. sister of a Diocsse
of Miami pries:.has b&enap-
pointed aetmioistraror of the

P. fJeasedj, Jr..Me-
Hc&jxt a.1 for children

HOU0AY HIGHLIGHT of Miami's winter season was the 17th anniversary Mercy
Hospital Charily Bali where BISHOP COLEMAN F. CARROLL was welcomed by Dr.
un£ MRS. FRANKLYN E. VERDON and MR. and MRS. WYATT JOHNSON, chairmen.

500 At Charity Ball Hear
Work Of Hospitals Lauded

of feSloK. man :s the
on!j- m o t i v a t i o n behind
Churdi-operafeti hospitals
asd other iKstltutions, Bish-
op Cokman F. Carroll io!d
raore ihan 500 gufesis a,ho
attended the I7ih anniver-
sary Mercy Hospital Char-
ity Bali last Saturday eve-
ning at the S-atier- Hikon
Kaza Hotel, Mian:i Beach.

Expreasiag
io gue^s for sfcer
*-ppori of the genc-rai
pftal. Bisliop Csrr-jII
phasaftd JsaJ f̂̂ .rcJ"
phau "ksok» after those whx
a?e :r. aeec" :r.tC»-i:r.grrar.y

the Clubmen.
Mr. and Mrs. Wyaa H.

John&on and Dr. and Mrs.
Frankly n Verdon were
chairmen for the ball, htid
other years on Easier Mon-
day.

Mrs. M. L. .Maytag Mc-
Caral! was chairman of the
decorations committee; Mrt,,
Xtison S^ift Morris, Mrs.
TgnaJus A. O'Shaughner-sy.
and M R . Verdon, awards;
Mrs. Jam&s B. Bvme and

Mrs. Hyman Merlin, doc-
tors' wives: Mr. and Mrs.
Everett C. Clay, publicity;
Mr. and Mrs. Earl S. Claw-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Hoke T.
Maroon, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Polizzi, invitations; Mrs.
John and Mrs. John K. Roz-
um, program; Mrs. Eric G.
Faiers and Mrs. Margaret
M. Wood, reservations.

Sex Learning

k Promoted
WASHINGTON - (NC)

— The Family Life Bureau
of the United States Catholic
Conference (USCC) has
mailed a special pamphlet
on sex education to every
convent In the United States.
It includes a paper addressed
to teachers on the importance
of the topic and a list of rec-
ommended films, books and
recordings.

In an introduction to the
pamphlet, Father James T.
MeHugh, director of the fam-
ily life bureau, notes that the
bureau, with the cooperation
of the National Catholic Ed-
ucational Association, the
National Center of the Con-
fraternity of Christian Doc-
trine, and the USCC Depart-
ment of Education has un-
dertaken the task of formu-
lating a total program of
sex edeuation which will
utilize the resources of home,
school and parish.

"Such an undertaking
cannot be effectively con-
cluded by one small group
of people, however, and. . .
the success of any program
for sex education or family
life education is dependent
on the abilities and profes-
sional expertise of people on
the local level and the de-
termination and interest that
they bring to their own en-
deavors," Father Me Hugh
said.

I.".«.-: pharntaii-; a: Use
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Let Peace
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Four~In-One Celebration
Scheduled By Alumni

A combination AJumni-
Anni v e r s a r y - Usroimas-
Ntw Ycatv»-Clas$ Reunion
cvtebraitort will bi* field at
Chnatuphar Coiasnbu*-
School an

The
Aiuni:.> Usntv, wha?! this-
year marks fix ttnln unm-
versary of tnv founding «:

8 p.::.. in ihs t*h*>tophcr
"4 ..urr.bus- CafLtor.uni. 3Wrt*
>.\V, &T Avsnuv

rweded fur ike ann'-at e-ert.
»r,:tr. last y « : af !ra«ed

r.: »>fShe

"The {'orsiitutinn uf -hv
as-o* JUJF. pr< -v;d-»-> that thv
u._n;r, canw. i-r.-- .1*1 rvhevd
:n "hv Hr*-* ft* da\\» <ifz«.r
Cr.r.-'rr.-i- tuiji yiur.tu.d'^t

ever," said Dunn.
"Wt havr alumni fiK

in fr«r» New York a
tieally every maj«*r €olfi-gr
and university r i tJ» «».,«•
fry. and many <if« » r akn P;
from the fin?* ycatt a$ tn».-
s*ft«»ol make thts »t r»*jfu2.*r
event «JR lh" ro!«d«r, cak-*:-
dax."

No Man Can Take The
Christ Out Of Christmas

By FATHE1
MICHAEL Sl'LLIVAK

"Ttwry'sv taking

>f X

CSwi I« a mas. What hap*
is Beifeieism «*»«»§*

total

Rick I"h.nn.

1O Inducted Into
Honor Society

WEST PALM BEACH ~
Feu new member-* * « * in-
ducted into :hv Naticiu!
Honor Society a*. Cardinal
Xewnsan High School in re-
cent ceremonies-.

Those honored %vn hc-
isardo Bendeck. Dfcbra Ife-r-
fausse. Kathleen Dri-">K.»;<»-

bwa?
Can*? ha- 5iwn '•Jipj^-r

nut of rhrfrlin.i* btt* .«-

Tut* nun«:<» ra.ii; tt»»k t r t , -
eyc^. off tht ' r a n t*hr^i «JRC

tag
— what i* gwis^ «a now ami
<t*f-.at » ia e*»Be. ¥es» ifcf

a$Eo "when men *a* *mfy the

(-.*«;-; 6HK each -week ia h«̂ >«« tbst
>, •%.*?% tbt «sgfe- hour at 5la*« wilt

*o«» w t̂trft !«J ih* p»s; ?*•**". fit** tale the msny feowr^ of
«>4 ap «ah a bianfe .».-< 5t; r eatJ« day. %Tse« Clwt«l fe
tbetr fi»s» «r *-?:*•. :t^r* r; onfv ;
*is»r eves. ;fces His

a r t

s»:pp;Hg away frum t«*-r
Cfai-lraii4- tvsrbrai«»R~ ar.c
:h-i. happt-*.«i a i«'.n£ t;rr.«

MaaSe, Joseph Me.r*:*r. 11<s
Miotto. Barbara MiyRc/ak
Maria Po?o and
How an.

CYO Cagers5 Season
Bounces Info 3rd Week
D.oce^e of Miami C'YO Di\ i-jons and a full ~t ueduie

s a - k t t b a t i toir.pfct'Iion fur the cagtn- in Bmward
s.'j'.td int'.- iE-s tfs:rd 'Xi.nA Courtly and tha Lakt,- Worth
th.- wet'k. witn opt-r. da>< sn area.
:r* Northern and Southern

The H«a beca.ne ma:t.sh*.
Word o-tans Ik^hauJIr -TZ

Hi» Jen! a::.««v »>*» !-i:aj » .
Hif Oi l lan Is* «VV "A .111 a s . b; .
H.~ dea:h He r«ri«T«.<; ;<• ±«.
Falhvr. a::d He > *>:..; &•*.*•.
O»d i«r,c :.-»:.: H^ L»r,jr-»:*tC
:»* n s u r ; to br.ng al . tr«n
Sack '.I* tr.f Kathr' . The f«stt
.5 that -Jt-us-. Wr«* as"- orce

stand «s«a jfee> S»sJ-.5t^-. j , j 3 r i _.r,4 j : ^ . - », ̂ , r ̂ .

" J l .

wslh :ht Father and tr««. :.'iaas
;y He i1- R«Ir;t. 5i> :
husre *i*h if:rn.

Christinas then « a ceie-
bration of ibe Son becoming
nan aad remaining a man.

Man. fr.

cai; !.%» is t jncaixaii-os, bui

only on
> and t»ig fe-»i>

tgaorasa sfckSA fter
ihai lite- J«*a#©f;
. I** Cfcrfe-; Wfeo
ascl a»m over

oar Sv». ifc prkfe* ourton-
». He stands wit be-

ROOFING
FREE ESTIMATE

QVARAHTEE
B & C ROOFING

377-4593

SCHEOt'LE FOR 0EC- 24.

Ess* Coast Diviitoa

Lake Wor& H ! ^ School
I2;00 ptm. St. FsaiKte o
1:15 p.m. St. •Jaaasa
2:30 p.m. HoSySpiji!
3 -AS !*.35. Si- J^ t̂m of Arc

wa.
vs.
vs.

St "Thomas A quU-as High Scfc ool
11:30 a-tn. AisiSfssislloss
I2:4S p.m. St AiabcoMi
3:00 ILBL St S*pitei
3:i5p,ia. St Cafasan
4:30 pum. St EHzabetii

The following are lbs
scores from last week's com-
petition:

St Joists
St, Lute
St Heten

SL Ctemeo!

Ferrer

vs.
vs. Si. Vlaccot

St

Southern
St Tteeta 4* Sfc Tlras&y 8
Eptpfeasy ^ St Hugfe 12
St Jsfcn Vlamuey 54SS. Pztsi aasi

Paal 16
Holy Hossry 17 St Lewis 12

Holy Ste-

JEx-Grld StartJ
Takes Vows

St Mldmd 39

St lAM-enoe 3S St Monica 33
St Kosse at Urns. 58 St JoSm ifee

Aptwtie 19
Browartf DSv»ion

AsBUBcsatkm 75 St. Coteir.au 39
St Baxtttoknnew 5fl Qsa^ of

Martyrs 2S
SL Stephen72 StArabKise49
SL E&ab«*h56 StCkmest27
SL V*ioceiA63 St BeraadeHe

35
East Coast DSvWon

St Helen SI St John
Fisher 19

St Lake 22 St Joan 21
St VmcentFerrer34 HoIySplrS21
St Juliana IS Holy ?»aine 12

Private College
Student Grants
Are Advocated

TRENTON, N. 'J . -
(NC) — New Jersey's new
chancellor of higher educa-
tion said here that he is in
favor of tuition grants to
students attending private
colleges.

However, he said that he
would view such grants only
as a stopgap measure in
meeting the problem of
providing a college educa-
tion at the lowest possible
cost to all who desire such
education.

Halph A. Dungan was re-
sponding to a statement
made by Dr. William H.
McLean, president of the As-
sociation of Independent
Colleges and Universities in
New Jersey who said the
association plans to submit
plans for tuition grants to
the state legislature.

The association repre-
sents 12 private colleges and
universities, including five
conducted under Catholic
auspices.

A former first stringtackle :
on the Georgia Tech team
which played in the Orange
Bowl and Sugar Bow!
classics, who is now a mem-
ber of the faculty at Arch-
bishop Curtey High School,
made his final profession of
vows in the Congregation of
the Holy Cross-

Father Paul Rankin,
C.S.C., chaplain and Broth-
er Leo Hogan, C.S.C., su-
perior, received the vows of
Brother Matthew Lyons,
C.S.C. in the name of the
Church and the Congrega-
tion.

Brother Matthew entered
the Brothers of Holy Cross
early in 1Q61 and joined the
science department at Arch-
bishop Curley High in 1966i

The moderator of the Stu-
dent" Council and Science
Club is a graduate of Georgia
Tech and did graduate work
at Rensselaer Polytechnic In-
stitute and the University of
Texas.

LAWSON
INSURAHCE AGENCY, INC

PHONE FR I-
2121 BiSCAYME SLVD.

MIAMI, RA,

- - >-li'- - - TO EVERYONE •

§415 O»«ii 55SJ M.W. 27
633-4359

The J^tolily (s-sscri^issj «xj»ris is A»s xactssa asm Ustm& \
pwish Jocof ion fer your emnr«A$M»c«. L*A to *fc«»fs»r^^»^»

T»AC¥ PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE » FHSE COSMBTICS

SICK ROOM NEEDS • *BEB£,CHMKS • CSOTCHES
VICTOR TRACY, Ffe«»B«at

12 N.E.Jrd Ave. Downtown Mioai PH: 374-3234

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
Ml£FK<M*

HELP WANTED
By

The Society

St. Vincent
de Paul

Donate your
usable discarded
Furaiture, Rugs,
Appliances, Bed-
d i n g . Clothing,

atioes and miscellaneous
items today.

• WEST PALM BEACH
832-0014

2032 No. Dixie Highway

Any article you may wish to
donate will be gladly picked up

CIMK-SNMR PHARMACY
F&OFZSStOWa. F&ESCR tJTJOH SEKYKX

ALTON SOAD AT *1rt

PABKFREE FREE COFFEE
si oer expense en ¥& wbde waHmg

iiS PiMSYSS AREA for yasr
rear srftKfr store mESCRiniM

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
S«MUSTS FREE DELIVIRY 866-0342

Charge accounts Invited
O « N DAItY AMD SU H DAY 7 AJ«- tx. 11

A p««o 5To«r of QUAinr AND

T K OSLT MS XTtf ttWtlED IWU5ITO-U IN THE iSEJl
PMOMPT DEUVEBT

ST. A6HES S T . ©F 1IMA [

¥ERM#M9S ©MlfCS

{ST.

GOLDEN PHAHMACY
BECOOHT PHKSS f»EE DEUVEHY

¥ARK SHOti PHARMACY
Quality • Ccmrtesy • Service

PHONE 734-9508
I M 9 t W^. Mb AVE. MIAMI SMOSSS

1 1AWBEWC3E j

13265 N.W. m A - n . Norik
TOP VALBE STSMPS

FAMH.Y j

STOKER PHARMACY.
WE UVE ca. mE«î s soa i^Beafcr ««att

"3SSTVE-IK WIMBOW SEBVKX"

759-6534

FilBULY DRUGS
"FAKOOS F<» PRESOHPTIOSS"

ManOwS T. ^ a s , a 1%.

MX. I t * Af. ••HHmmTttlS-lltt Miosst

} ST.

SCOT
2111 WISt DAViE BLVD., FT. UUOER 0 ALE

S O f T S M P - Ltti-IIM
F8IE PRESCHIPTIOM Hi U¥f 8¥

t a r n t»HW»«^*e CAMOT AMKCT * MO MASMUQMO oa

9(JB LASY OF BEIP S T .

ZJariaks OPA
PSOTO SSF^tUS

IOCE1 DB0GS
(t J4OWEY O D B $ -jfc- K S I STAMPS

1-3122
• • • • • •
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All-Stars Of 7967
- A Superb Line-Up

A superb ime-up of ali-stars headed by the state's all-
time scoring champion represents the 1967 All-Diocese
JpotbaH team.

T Iverson Williams, John Carroll High*, peerless running
ace. gains the nod as theKocese'souistandingpIayer; while
Sam Budnyk of Cardinal Xewman High's Cikss*A Disiria
8 champions, has been picked as the coach of the j-ear.

Williams, in a sensational career, finished as a three-
uroe pick as a Diocese All-star and in his senior year scored
43 touchdowns, totalled 2,117 yards in rushing for an
average of 211 yards a game as the Rams rolfed to a 9-0-1
record.

Budnyk saw his team finish the regular season with a
9-1 record, the only loss coming against a Class AA team.
A Notre Damee graduate, Budnyk is the dean of Diocese
football coaches, with 11 years at Cardinal \*ew-man and
its predecessor, St. Ann's High.

Budnyk"s outstanding team placed eight members on the
ail-star squad and virtually all are cors&sderedprime colk-gi-

J:
Vi
ct.-.
e::
Bo

p
Pscric-d fro::: Xewrran for the Q&xsivt team are center
: Cirl:n, guare Ii.il Crave.-,, lack's: Tony Allison and

m* BogdaK»k£. and hU veteranquanerhacl: Sieve Mares-
equally adept a.- a runner and passer. On defense, h -s-a>.

Da.v BcUtenm-jiler. tackle Tom Moser. and halfback
b :-::--,var..

J^::..r.jr WiShanw and Marasco In the ofte-nsive backfrel::
:•.'..- Sroarard Ccrr.y f^ido^ts . diminutive Tirr. Shee-

:; -.:' Cardina; Gisrwns. :he :a;Ihack :n the R*dskir.«T

.j;-"•••'•• "ri 'j-'&rje. ar.d Alar. C"«ok. of Chajnir^cfc, Bro*.v-
' Cng scorer A-lth fc2 polnu- ar.d a big 7.4 rushing

i-r.1^:. O.-ok is :.•*..,- Ion;: ;un:i;f ;o make tee firs: ttar.-..

~:.v J .•f:'er,s:',-£- lir.t is w.rr.piKw: ay 6-T er,d Cyril Baprisu-
•,' .rlt-y. • « « al=o player :acka- and fu..baclc forir.fi

i - - = - • • -

The rivfeailv^ -ir.e 1> she :a!:
:he I).s»Lt-afc Ail-star* r.av* «v*r c
:k».::v:-.:r..:i;e_r a.ni s>4 Mt,«.-r
t arr ,.„; v«.~:;.c tsc.-;.i- J^nr. fl*»s-
.-.•.•li'. .•_-: ;r. ;htr axw. '.;.< Mo*tr, 4.v

, :f net the h
omr-jed, W:?.", ;ht ft-5 Dave
.* 6-3 end Jack;* KeL'y af

1: »a.- an

r..:.g ;:J a: 213.

-.^.ur; CC&B*:** ^:;t thai uas
p.jra".i" jtrorigrr..ds:I«- guards
^:;: Hcban -if La

a:-.. '.~'.r ii-pi-aur. a s s tL-'k "•*£:: tf.M. 7?

F II. -A.r#c Xc«isac'> h:g r»gh\ f<iiur

-.-I v, ,-_•';..:as. each "*::.", :hr**. vihiie S:.
LaSalle

..-"d <.-ne '',: 1:

i l .

G.

T.

QB
E.
&
a

F,
j

a
G.
T.
EL
LB.
LB.
KB
KB.
s.

ALL-STABS

Xanic aiid SciitK-»l
t'yri', tiap-*.".>tt-. C--r;=v
•i.zr. C-.3=:tllo. S:. Thoir.ji*
N:jrtr. TarquIr.Lo. Cljaeitnar

Tony A:lisur., Xsajrr.ar.
Vines Boyuanik:. Xe*- man
Stsve Mars.-3-co. Xfannan
i%iitj'T-G .̂ **;».jsn^^» C a r r ^ r ;
T^r. Shsshan. G;biK-n*
Alar. C-yc-.k. Cniminaife

Defetsse
Jack;e Keii>, Carroll
Tass Most-'. Xewsaar.
Bob Scslitwr. Csidev

uu&s E**ex, CoSumlnis
Dave fteiiirSKJtifcr. J%s» îtaj

S.*t* Taslj,:, S* Tswrsa*

Je — Boo McS*iggas» Joins
St Kernr. Newman — Toby Eatgk,

H t

£ 6-ls
5-10

5-9
6-2
6-3
6-1

5-10
5-5

5-10

6-5
6-4
6-2

5-il
6-0

^ 6-5
5-11

5-&
3-S

5-l<»

O"jr» As

Wt.
2 J O
210
205

SS
215
!S5
ISO
170
155
Ifc

195
23S
205
1S5
2 I S
I&5
ISS
165
150
I?t»
*6r

Year
hT,
ST.

?- •

Sr. i
St. »
Sr. ;
Sr. !
Sr. I
Sr. :
Jr. ;

i
Sr. j
SrJ
Sr.]
Sr» I
Sr. |
5r, j
S- .'
Sr. i

Sr.

S,l

Joe Bak. Joe-
•ami' |

aatfc — ftss Ru»4*n, Mi te GaX Sols Seafioae. MJce
sks» Da\* t te": C*rdis*l Gibbon* — Mikt Brosts. To::y
Sartor*. Walt Kiappt-n. Su Tboomt — M J ^ Fee to t , &t
ftebiwo:, M»gr, Psie ~ Albnt Msnet.
Casey: Bi»li«ft V*sm — .terry ifc^-
George XJailt%» ^Isie Ckll; C*!«J»bsHt — flto&arto

Jin: Ksr.ii. 8*« Co«*: Cw*y — ftea> W0-
, hae £i*»35{K« Ed Wtute. Soauty H*gg»; Joiw

Basketball: Surprises And Non-Surprises
By

JACK HOUGHTELING
The basketball season's

early-going has produced
one established fact and two
surprises.

Archbishop Curley High,
picked as the state's Xo. 1
seam inpre-season rankings,
has lived up to expectations
wiih %-iaorses in the first two
games; while Msgr. Pace and
LaSalle High have pulled
off the expected, each win-
ning Its first iwo gatr.es.

Another dsocese school,
Cardinal G i b b o n s High,
added a surprise with an up-
set of Cardinal Newman, but
ihsn saw its four game win-
ning sireak snapped by Pace.

Curley opened in impres-
sive style with an easy 97-41
win over N'oriand High and
then pm down tough Chris-
topher Columbus High, 69-
48. after the Explorers had
stayed dose, trailing just 31-

22 at half-time.
As expected, 6-8 Cyril

Baptiste and 6-5 Homer
Lawyer have been the big
guns for the Knights, Bap-
tiste getting 33 points against
Norland and 23 against Co-
lumbus; while Lawyer had
24 and 21 against the two.

"We're still experiment-
ing," stated Curley coach
Phil Petta after the first two
starts, "trying to find the
right combination to go with
our two big boys.

" I wouldn't be surprised
if we don't end up with at
least two sophomores in the
starting lineup."

AN UPSET
While Curley was doing

the expected, LaSalle came
through with a 56-53 upset
of St. Thomas: and Pace
made its mark 2-0 by stop-
ping Gibbons, 76-67.

LaSalle got 15 points
from Torres and 12 from

Castellanos to scoringits up-
set, which was followed by
St. Thomas' own upset of
Class AA Pompano Beach.
SL Thomas got 19 points
from Rick TabitandlSfrom
Jim Costella in nipping
Pompano Beach, 62-60, to
even its record at 2-2.

Msgr. Pace collected 24
points from Gary Sweet and
22 from Paul Wilson in its
win over previously unde-
feated Gibbons. Gibbons had
led at half-time, 36-33, but
Pace surged to a 56-49 lead
at the end of the third quarter
to sew up the triumph.

Pace had earlier toppled
Cardinal Newman, 49-46,
on the combination of Bruce
Sanderson and Phil Ec-
harte's scoring and the re-
bounding of Jim Connelly
and Jack Hanrahan. San-
derson had' 17 points and
Echarte 16, while Connelly
hauled in 22 rebounds and

K-C Pushing Grid Ticket Sales
A Saturday fooEbaii dou-

ble-headsr featuring Mi-
ami's winning college and
professional ;eami is being
cncouraji-.-r' "-y the ir»fmher.»-
o: the Kr.Iji..:- of Coiurr.h :r

ball far. .-.::: .^y-:^v.r. of
South y.c-r'J -.

will have their night on Sat-
urday evening, Dee 23,
when they will sponsor the
pro clash of Miami's Dol-

-phins. who hope to continue
their current winning streak
•Aish a victory over the Hous-
ton f;»Jers at the Orange
Bos.:.

Fifty per cent of the pro-
c«.-ci.- from tickets which

members of the K of C sell
Will go to Boystown, which
has been adopted as the
prime project of the Fourth
Degree Knights.

Tickets to the game are
available now and will be
available until game time
Saturday from the members
of the Knights of Columbus.

"Watch the University of
Miami Hurricanes beat
Colorado in the Bluebonnet
Bowi, on television and then
come out to the Orange Bowl
and see the Dolphins" take
on the Oilers," suggest the
Knights. "It's a great op-
portunity to see two great Mi-
ami teams in action, and be-
sides, you'll be helping out
Boystown."

Hanrahan 20 for the win.
Dave Beutenmuller's 18

points was high for New-
man, which has found the
going tough after a long
football season.

Chaminade gained its
first triumph, 76-56, over
Miami Military, as Jose
Sabates scored ISpointsand
Bill Bertalan had 16. How-
ever, the Lions dedicated
their new 2,600-seat gym by
dropping a 68-61 game to
Fort Lauderdale Nova, with
Killian O'Byrne getting 17
points.

Bishop Verotof F t Myers
suffered a cold shooting
weekend, losing, 68-41, to
Tampa Catholic and 42-28
to Cardinal Mooney ofSara-
sota. Bruce Goranson's nine
points against Tampa Cath-
olic was the highest indi-
vidual mark in either game
for the Vikings.

Also losing a pair was
Mary Immaculate of Key
West, 77-39 to Pine Crest,
despite 23 points by soph
Eddie Gates, and 7&28 to
Pace, with Gates getting 18
more poinfs.

Also on the losing side
were John Carroll, 54-47 to
Frostproof; a Ithough both
Percy Alexander and Iver-
son Williams each had 16
poinfs; and Beien, a 66-60
victim of LaSalle, as Rieardo
Gonzales got a game high of
19 points for the losers.

St. Patrick's also took It
on the chin, 81-82, from
Marathos:, although Tom
Latichaire was a standout
for the Shamrocks with 23
points and 21 rztioun&s.

Costs *Kf!I*
High School
NORWICH, CONN. —

(NC) — Soaring construe- j
tion costs have caused the I
cancellation of plans for a j
new regional Catholic high *
school in the Norwich di- ,
ocese, Bishop Vincent J. 1
Hines announced.

Vd like o }iawk for secretary of defense!"

Soon Sosrtfc Dadm too!

Mann sci»a
Sea tht Phone Book YeMow pj^e*

Free Brochure

Phone 757-7623 681-3568

R
E

Saccm
RiSilSIPE MOW

I I 14438
largest

trsnin training ergottiira*fan
One N.f. 19ft St.

<C». ! M 5f. £ H.E. i Arc.

Roof Painting
$48 a

fiWVEL
ROOFS
COAHO

A
PAINTING

BCTIRIOS
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DURiTEX
COATC©
ROOFS

BI1SIIM8
M S

WATER
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Ball To Honor Five Young Ladies
*5£-

*: i IK "%-^c Mas,I-.*

F. d m ^ I f s * Wdns>ti..t>.
Ikx, J7, cur;:;t; Sne fV;rt:
Annual tttaentation Ball at
in*. Incta,-, Crwk C'«>on*r%
Club.

Mr>. MaytaKMcfih:li«tf
Mam: Heath is- chairmanu£
:r.s committee for "hv 5*a»i,

s of whieft **C ht
to the Marian Cea-

:*••- for Kxcspftuiui C'htldrv;:.
THE PRESENTEES

Ja . :« t Baamar.-Gicnn.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
8c.*;anun D. Glenn. St. Hugh
p<*n-h. ha,> netn attending
.hi. U.i:verwty i*f Georgia
this year majoring :n Jour-
nalism, A graduate uf Car-
ruIUun. Miss Gien;; has bw.-n
very active fa the Mercy Hos-
p.ial Auxiliary. She rtttsved
as av.ard for 100 hours of
service tnere. She has aI>-G
*A»jr.-;td wllh the migranN.
At Ciirrolito;;, -ne war- pr«-
idt-r.t of she Drama l':ub.
% ;te-pre»;dent of the Athletic
Cu.r::..;:«? a.id a nwmner of

-JI»B

--.:."»,. r-ln,"i ii..,!-.*.^! -

X.slt * ,UVM!V .! '\-u

n**r bvr«iJ tr.e-t ;i.-!«rt.i« , r n:**- **"''
a: F . , M \ Uta .«* h t r h . s r 5r,«&Si«*in. !•««» a l

• . • * . -

ihe »
ri^b "Hft> and

intenor
rnuch <
fur ihe <*hrtfi 1 :nl<j Si«»rfy
,n Cnicago a.td jn M;J.*I
A,!n :he migr«:« ».»j;Ker<- daugte r of ,\!r. and Mrs.

Miss Denise AnneJoffre, fhomaj- -'. Xfaccdt. , it. .•-
daughter of I>r. anu Mr^. a jfra«ft.<iU *»» Xfnn iMtnc
Authony K. -iosfn?. a- .«- Atadt.':iA. She ,- aHt-.tf.ng
tending Li>% «Ia l"n«ver<stv Florida 5»iafr l"n;vvn»:t\ a*
t<t* :h*J South i.~> N*e* Organs Tallahasn*1 and ::;a|oni.g
and majtjnn|£ a; Ik-aial •" K,:glt*-i; Literature, fe,

•rf Immaniiata AnderBj. imv a^^-tug a; a
•A;C pri>i<k-r.t «jf her ->_'t3i«*»r tamp for retarded
tk»-> and <i jr.vn-.Vr of iht -!» N"«irfn.̂ . V f|r;:<i;

«.-;•» f r,t*r degrct frurr. tht
U.i.~±er*-:ly of fk-s>rgia t-kt-
.nu..d» !*• devoid frvr ai&n-
:Ion ;* "AriSLig for :::ag-

rttt-ivvd ;:•- A;r i. r. car. I" hto*;:.i a itad*er.
U-X.'m Schu.»; Award a .d ? i ! ; _ t ; > R R v ^ ^ *-a
-*;•- Ii.-aa .K •;:>. IMM c. fag patrfek-I. FiSzC*«ld SIH!
:..*nt»t \ \n .>- , \ : ;< ^n:..s:c Wii-'.ajt- Brua. j . \f:-s. F;tr-
Aiaerican High Schwl Ma- < f e m W w y . ̂  p ^ e n ^ f b y P'f^_-^ ̂ - ^
t*trR!*"' her brother , P. -I Fltzt&raidL

Miss Juliaoa Margaret ami ;:crv"-tt«r:*w 13beGe»*rg* eras* «iH canrjr
U»i- . i<-«h«. da»jahur«#fMr L. iir«r> II, <taa K-»wr; r*f r*.*e »fe;«,f ^n«-5Ra*tgiw
and Mr-. Fh:»p I). 1A*>«>: tk-»jrii« Harn*«.r. Mj->J«f- •*«.• if
V.V-J PalmiK'.Kftas.f urant;- ire's escorts will be Norman v i T.VT J*-1

JIEKISE JOFFRE

*•"••€ Peter

No nscrvabons »iJI. be
•j. a ior ta l ifjoasr irui be »t».«,pSed alter Saturday, .Dec.
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Mensuje de Navidad

Mi muy amado rebano:
Una vest mas celebramos esta semana la mara-

villosa Gesta de la Xavidad. A traves de todo el
mundo los cristianos observaran este grande y
santo dia.

Muchos de ustedes celebraran esta feliz esta-
cdon con reuniones familiares, con Ja beila cos-
lumbre de ofrecer presentes, con Sestas entre ami-
gos, con cantos y decorados en sus hogares, con
ei intercambio de feliettadones y preparando un
Xadmienio Xavidefio.

En el oenlro de todas esas festiividades, y com©
la verdadera razdn <fc ellas, se mm presaata el

-evento torapteiameate iacomprensibfeocarridohaoe
cerca de dos mil aa«s» por el que Dies demostrtj
Su amor por los hombias: L& vanisia del Hijo de
Dios en naestra came bum&na., la Itegada del lar-
gamenie esperado Mesias, el tmamieato de Cristo.

Fue ese RadHttaso el beraldo del alba de sai-
radon para ia huxnaoidad; foe el conitoao de ua
derramar de bensfidones y gamms sobre ia Ueira
que nunca ha eesad© y que caBtineara faests que
Cristo vuefcm otxa vee. Porqiw esta; nosairos te
naado uo ?«iflo qae aos ha aagido ooa sti saiaa
canw. Besde Su cuna en Befen, los iay«s de fa
gloria y la pax de Dies han Irtadiada a traves
de las liempo* hada los horabres de buast vo-
Juntad. CTiisto ha etevado a la itinnsKsidad a oso»-
partir en Sti vida diviaa.

Para toottr part* de las benditsi* proanesas
*e ass stenoo po-r la MaUvkfauI ds JfassSro

que Impfermriaa huortidei^gae. T«-
q ctpr^ar ineesaaiemeafe saeaim pwi-

tud por dkts. Y ttwto m^siro &sto Sadie. Pattio
VI BOS te pedido tawat v«ces, lene«^ 4}at vai-
vermw kaaa ais^iro pc^ifflo, « r sas i^s^»l«te
y s»a guiode aia-ur y cmra^sa ^^BRWO ofreeerite

ie la item est* «fetaij»«fe ^tesada am

V«r ei aaemfenio de Cr^s <̂ B9o la mvsmm
del amor de Dias a km feosttots, jwtrtk^ar s i la
nqas« *fc e&e aisw y ayudar a cjMSM&srto a
« n » bresbss por o«*ra pr«|»a toR^d haca
*««»: Eai« « el venfadeo MadSdo «fe !a Kavidad
y Ia fc^sitt de esa pas qae tot ai^ete cantarons.

la sfegnm y las feeBdietona* * «i«« X'a-
vidade* <fe 1967 Sayan

Ciiso,

Soplemento en Esponol de

Gb&spo de Miaou

, ... p en to tlerro

pai a los hemhres

lie buena mluniad

Otra vez llega Navidad. Las calles se iliuntnan,
el bullicio cunde, la al^ria reina.

No importan las penas y dolores. Navidad es
fiesta del espiritu, epoca de aJegrarnos en el Sefior,

Pero que las notas extemas, los regalos, las fies-
tas, no nos desfiguren la. verdadera alegria del es-
piritu de la que hemos de ser portadores como cris-
tianos.

CJue gocemos del jubilo hogareno y de la ale-
gria contagiosa de las caEes. Que ilnniinemos
nuestros hogares con los arboles de Navidad y
lo adornemos con ei nacimiento de coloredas
figurifas que nos recuerdan el misterid de Dios
haciendose hombre por nosotros,

Pero que las luces del adomo navideno no nos
opaquen la luz verdadera de la Navidad y que
mas que los polieromos pesebres que nos liegan
en las postales de felidtacHjn, pesebres plenos de
luz y brillantez, sepamos ver a Cristo naciendo
en nuestros hermanos. Que veamos a Cristo vi-
•̂iendo en cada uno de los que nos rodea. En

nuestro hogar y en nuestro vecino, en nuestros
amigos y en nuestros enemigos.

Na\'idad es la cpoca de alegria del espiritu
que se tiene que desboniar en el bttllido hoga-
reno y caiejero, Pero es !a epoea tambfcn de
saber detenetnos ante una pebre cuna, avergon-
zados de nuestros lujos excesivos, de extetsder
los brazos a nuestro prdjteo, de conroover nues-
tro orgullo ante el humilde pesebre.

ija. Xavidad es fiesta del espiritu y por eso
salta por sobre los muros de las prissones y per-
fora las cortinas de faierro y corta las alambradas
de puas y derrile eS hiek» en las Aguas Vivas.

Regodlemonos, renemos y canteirsos, bebamos
y festejemos, obsequiemos. Pero vivanaos Ia fiesta
del espirifu. rtecordemos qt»-]a' Navidad es Ia li-
beration de la huraanidad, el prindpio de ua reino
que no tiene fin, ef eitcuentro.de Dios eon la huma-
nidad, la iiamada al hombre caido y trisfe, la
fuga de las ttaiebias, la reeonti!iad««i del horabre
y Dios. Gustavo Peaa Monte

Mtsa de Navidad

en Ia Catedrai
Una misa solemnede Na-

vidad sera oBciada por e!
Obispo Coleman F. Carrol!
el lunes, a las II a.rau en la
Catedrai. Mons. Ambrose De
Paoli, sacerdote de la Didee-
sis de Miami, sea^arto de
ia pronundatura en Zam-
bia, Africa, pronundara el
sermon.

Un CGwaerfo de vilian-
ocos precedent a Ia misa,
conKBzando a las 10:45 a.rn

S3 guitarrfeta ciasico
Juan Mercadal, profesor de
Ia Escueia de muslca de la
Universidad de Miami, in-
lerpretara niiinertK de gui
larra durante la miss.

^Tefebrac/on el ftibtero de Enero«-fLa Paz No E$ Padfismof

Instituye Paulo VI el Dia de la Paz
Vatieat»o(KA|

-A po€» daa* dei ad%-«as-
mieate dd soeve afto, rf fm-
p« Fte»io VI Mm a s B»mm~
n&tato m
de

<qt«e potfnan re-
n t e r estastttstSaos para im-
d<»aes J^^CSS y q ^ a s para
want, grass |» f% «te la fc^

mm peffl*ataae»s«« y ns-
a la camsa de Is

ars las
a la

pax.

El Same l^tlw, MI *«s

y no cain»5«wft por igwat, «st-
h a l l

I *
r <*. e

wnta
la ^ « w « de Vietnam, ma
mma kt» h r ^ s sfc %*iô a-

qae

a »*&* lo* hmn-
brm $£ buena vnitostaii ptwr-

la fMU m we **

0i» de te

el caietidario
aude el pa*e de la vkla so el

paa»con
> v beneScwfto «p»IB-

domiaar el d#̂
smrnilo d* lo* Swisses veni>

£l aseu»ajtf papal foe ciado
a cooocer por «J arzobwpo
de Quebee y ptsiMeMe: de la

s Rftcttfica para la
y la fta, t»rdenal
Roy, eaconfcresca

4* pttsms. tlKcUsnbnr !5j.

oebo

El sl«»B««So **ta divi-
dkio ca do* pmnm. La prt-
MKca, «iiri^«la a lottos
IDS iioislspg* de tatna vo-
mr&sc. La wgyada, a Jos

fietes- Sepuntuallza q«e"EI
Ka de la Paz" no esrnbia

el eateisdario Itturgico de Ia
l^lesia Calolica, **eJ que re-
serva el dia de! afto nuevo
para la veneration de la di-
vina materaidad dc Maria y
del divinonombredeJesus."

En su n».nsa|e, el Papa
F&ulo VI srtaia que nadie
puede bablar de paz en for-
ma abierta "ss i» txlste sin-
tertdad, justida y amor en
im reladones enire tos Es-

y, dentro deiosMmites
e«da aadon, en fas rela-

de Io» dadadanos en-
Ire $i y eon nm

qtm "de mm mm-
o*ra, no es fa psz k> <jne
«si*llr« -awn cuandoqtt&to,
la oprerion logre a«ar una

exterior de ord«i

e ineprimible
reyueita y de guerra."

ademas que
"es de esperar que la exaJia-
ddn del ideal de paz no $&•
vorezca la cobardla de
qiti.enes temen quepodriaser
su deber dar «u vida al ser-
i i de su propio pafc yvieio

do «!<» estan eulabladcjs es
te 4efen«a de ia jwstieia y ia
libenad, y que sdlo buscan
uoa iaciia de su
bilidad.. ."

"La paz -afiade- no «
pacilswo: no e«aibre ua

de to viA& fca|o y
, siso que rsiaaja

v«loie» sifts eievadoK y
uaiveacafcs de Ia wida; ia
.wrdad, tat |»» f̂ca«, Is. fiber-
tad, ei amor.1*

i t >-s
Florido



Mo Se Opone Moral Caiolica
A Trasplantes del Coraztn

Oucfad de
f NA I-El h t e t o p
dei corazon €fe una jovefj ai
tuerpo de uti hombre ha si-
de mo&vodemudHjscumen-
larios respeeto a sus irn-
plicationes morales.

En an editorial, et tilariu
dei Vaikantt L* Gsserval«re -
Romano nwnifiesla qac la
operacion derauestra que la
fsente cfe la vida humana es
su alma y no sus organus
infercambiables. EieEiari*.*tSi-
ce cue ei-avanee tfc Sa tiemia
oirnpie el mancfamientu de
Dioe a log hvmbrvs: "S*J-
jiizgaras la Sierra,"

Asimismo. el R E GIno
Concetti, an teologo mora-
lista, escribio en el mismo
diario owe "ta nii«ra! cato-

fira n« *•? iipone a la apii-
cad«» tie I**1. nuevtH- n»-
t«fdo» tT' vl campti qulrur-

esinsi tienden a ji
ta vida tie! h«mb« <» ftbrar-

ia enfcrnwdnd."

franeu norhM«i«.'ra.aJM>q,.,

dicina y Fi>iulf}£;ti in 15*57
pt«r Mi*. jr*iba««; a t v u j «K
lost factore? qut* afcciun a Ia^
tnL'rnKdadt^ t*ard;a(.d*. jr..*.
monan.'!» y ia urculatiu::.
planted duda^>uor«.-iM>. pr.n-

o i» t-l :n;vr:«».
El nieuio>, Ar.arxt four*:-

and, £ ĵ>rt~." qut "tknjo—
Era- -ktipk-ffiesKt q u i *.-:•_•<•

MAN0L0BEYES

La Navidad
La N'avidad se acerca y el mundu C"n*>Jiami .«* apn>:a

a conmemorar !a Hegada de Jts-ucristo. aquti hombn. fic-
mildc que con su grandeza cfe aima citmbi» ia faz cfc.
mundo y el d^lino tie ia Humanidad. De ahi qut' lit Na-
%-idad ae faracteriza por tener un ©bpjritu netamtnSt iU-
snillar.

La Navidad es ssmboiu defymprensk*n. carin<*. \*i> *bft.
todo. ayuda. En una palabra, 3a Xavidad e& iimmjlo dt-
amor, amor profundo y sincero de tinos a otro>.

En un mundo cong«tlonatiti como el que &e \l%a vn ia
aduaiitiad, cada dia resuenan con mas vigencia !«» pain-
bras eterrtas del hombre de Jerusalem, paiabras qut- {i«m?5i
ya veinte sigios de edad: 'Amaos los unw a ios tttro^."

Los hombres se hunden t*i. fa daa«»peracj»n y en v.
negro ablsmo del mai ea Ia nihma ravdida qiu- -t aie-lar,
d« esta senlencia amorossa. El 24 at* ditiembn-. muchas
larrsllias se isniranen las paredv? atugvdoras- dt s« hitg*tt.

DltiifMtm atjurflos que Ik'iU'ii tvsa im.tcn->a grtjfj«t tk
iJios. y man agradeddus debcn tssar al potltr Ui^fruta:
cf» Ea prcsencia dt* sus seres quendos.

Recuerdese siernpre cuant<# hijos que tsian siu su>
padres,, cuantos esposcs csSan aiejadtts tit- la matin.' tie
.»u~ hijos. cuantus hermanos se hayan jjeparados p«r los
hijos del mai. fere la fuerza de ia fe traducida vn »»ra-
doncs. y en aviida ai projimo. siempre ha di? tenvr u«
paense esplritaal quela inanohuntanajamaspudraqut'brar
y slempre ursira los curazunes dislanSfs,

Por eso. ante ia fecfaa queseapreximahay qutf n^dnblar
los esfuereos para iorfalecer ei csptritu. La Xavidad e» ima
conmemoradon farniiiar que debcn esperar hx* qut* tsian
unsdos y los que eslan separados, own enieresca, y sin tk--
sesptraciones. Dos sun los caminus a segwir: La oraiitisi y
la ayuda. Y quien asi avttia. siempre lendra traiKiuiiidutl
en eS aima. Que las distancias nu esisitn cuando se ssta
cerca de Dios.

Descomunizacidn de Cuba
Para ios que miran en el

porvenir, para ios que pia-
raeaB hoy con el proposito de

tener un fun-
damenlo fu-
ture sobre el
cual cons—
tmir en el
ma n a n a ,
uno deiosre-
t o s m a s
grandes dela
libertad de
Cuba, cuan-
do caiga el

Maaolo BeyesCastrocomu-
nismo, sera

la descomunizacidri de Ia isla
martir.

Apuntan estos arquitectos
de pueblos que no existe un
precedente quesirvadepauta
o guia en la descomuniza-
cidn de Cuba. Forque hasta
ahora no se conoce un pais
que por casi una decada
haya estado bajo una
ferrea garra comunista y se
haya liberado. No existe el
antidoto o Forma de operar
para contradoctrinarunani-
nez y una juventud que du-
rante casi nueve arios hayan
estado bajo el infiujo cons-
tante del Marxismo-Leninis-
mo.

El libro de la descomuni-
zadon de una nacion esta
con sus paginas en bianco
esperando que sea el noble
pueblo Cubanoquienescriba
en ellas.

En tanto, el adoctrina-
miento intensive confinua en
todos Ios seetores de Cuba*

La mftez y la juventud cu-
banas es!an credendo bajo
tin barraje constante de dia-
lecfita y materialismo.

Las mentes nuevas de Ios
hijos del pueblo cubano,tra-
tan de ser robadas por Ios
Castro comunistas.

Y en un persistente iavado
cerebral fuerzan a esas
mentes recien salidas de las
oanos de Dios, airde Moscu
a Bekin, en voragine de ven-
ganzas y odio.

La situation es tal que las
verdaderas esencias delahis-
toria de Cuba no son en-
sefiadas en las escuelas co-
munistas de la isla. En vez
de hacer enfasis sobre la
personalidad de Carlos Ma-
nuel de Cespedes, padre de
la patria cubana, el adoctri-
nador impone la ensenanfe
de la figura de Ho Chi Minh.

Por eso el muchacho cu-
bano que crece en Ia isla
martir, desgajado de ia ver-
dadera hlstoria de su pueblo,
no sabe cuando murkV Jose
Marti, ni en donde, ni por
que, ni cuando nacio.

Un pueblo sin historia
es como un delo sin estre-
llas. Y el Castro comunismo
esta tratando de eelipsarcon
malsanas intenciones perso-
nales, las verdaderas lumi-
narias que briilan en el fir-
mamento de la Patria Cu-
bana.

De ahi que un pilar de la
descomunizadon en Cuba se-
ra la enseiianza de la verda-
dera historia eubana.

f iarttar

«%-»!«•
no

m<«tt*o para pr«»-

He* pars* *M«-rrP!i?ar

para :s*ibnf\:vjr.
Kn -»u artsiiajo, »-% p*s«rr

t. tita ei d»cur**.» dti
a Pto XI! an
af;rma qu

mar murulment.- J«» vi
sjstnbi* «»aclacs* > R M
:anSo tn el UIKJW r
w i M t'R ti <|utrurgic«t «*K

D«tJ*Sf£

motri*n.cRtos firrgfonkeJore* dM as*«, M s*|*f«sar sa g roftlusJ a ctrnwis* ho n oyUfwfodo
oJ Mercy Hos-pitol, el Ofejw? CorroB ie*leco ^mm mm liO5:pJ*ol coifed ' Vale por k*k»
fo* Aoce*ded«%»"* h a m l e mpmaigt ref«renoa o =m«dto-s refugiodos cvfwnoc qoe no
soft el#gibie-j poro a$î sl&ft5Jff reewco groivite ^sf ®1 goWemo* O-wteto ISSFHSMW *O tit>-
portends tfe fes sRsfif»d«-nes privsd«i *-n to ««fao»mKCs4 hosjslobrio,, hogores para
sndaftcs e tc y s* r j ^ k f o io n-ecesidosi <ie »?«* *S Atorcy* Hoipiiol se amplktro an «f

ruriaca pn.vtuada
var ;«t vida. posihu'tAad dc

es Is Sociedod i t San Vicente?

Afido Anonima a! Hecesllado
«fe

vn

para R«J juslilcar ana ta,.

ran* f rajas* poco dc a fa- '. y
le*

E! editorial del UQmtr-
vatore Romaao dice: "Elce-

es an nrgano S««»lr»-
. »u fcucfew es staple-

wente
esla eoiK&ionada a
Seiwia fisfca.
corazon nos hacecompren-
der con gran irtei»i<iad qtie
Ia vida e»ta fisicanwne en
los organos pero nossde
i«6 orgonos.. .*'

a ayu&tr ai |»bre y

«n
ma.'o.

sirtttb a ira*« de Ia* «m- ios

ts»

deiaSotiwfad.

eJ
«e

is

para

la persona, nuesira persona?
t * inM-'p

alma. . . "

La organiEScloo — IMSO-
dfedad de Sas Vkente cfe
Paa! — fue foadasla «-n Psns
ea i ^ S para pwteger is

f » * f c t « l « ^ a « i w , r«a da rT la"ob» de San VI-

oato 4e la Soc^dad o ia vis- Ss ebra sitdtiye Uidnsa- &rm ft,^,^^ dwnaado an>-

ftwtrucciua g
al ea-do a vohner

sacsameistft. pespara-
pats £i bauisiBQ y fos

a mvimt a Eos
a 1st esciwia pa r ro

to a iia

a to poersa tte !a% fiestas
t»o u»s« alcanas en I* sie- 8*f»

s. efec-
k5 y para, el &o-

cu]ot qae no rwc^i'en a ia
oesKla debenvSoradaSl Mn-
urn! tfc FduL

Christmas is for children

Look ai these children—think of yours.
What would you do if their positions were re%rersed?

What can you do today to right the balance?
Remember, missionaries can only

do what you make possible.

.SALVATION AND SERVICE ARE THE WORK OF

THE SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH
SEND YOUR GIFT TO

The Rigfci J?.. trend Edi: <erd 7, O'Mtara The Reverend William D. O'Skta
Sstk&isl Director /"%I> Dtecmm DJreersr

366 Filth Ar
. .Vre- Y,,rk tOQO!

" 630! BtseayTSr Boulevard
Miami. Ftonda 33138
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HI PHdre £ugexxio del Bustor »a-
cerdote eubano que es vlcecsxj-
ciUer director de Is Oficlna de
Astmsos J^slinoarnericanoB de la
Diocesis cte Miami, acaba de re-
gr£4«r de un recorrido por distin-
tos paises de Lellnoamerica. A
su re^reso, nos ofrece ima secie
de Jirti'cjljs con SUB impresiones
iobre the continente.

Misos Domlniceles En Esparto!

Lattrtoam£rica busca soluctones a sus probfemas de
Hambre, Miseria, Analfobettsmo.

Una gira por Laiinoairn.*-
• rica es una faniasfica e ins-
piradora experiencia. Las
veintiun nadones consthu-
yen unverdaderornosaicode
cuituras tradidonfis. r&zas y
potenciales eeanomicos. La-

joamerica es una iierra de
J g a s i e s . mas marcados
que ningun oira continente.
Las mas modemas construe-
clones se levantan junto a la
vieja arquiteciura colonial,
las anejas tradidones fami-
llares van de Ja mano con
las descuidadas costumbres
de las nuevas generaciones;
las mayores riquezasjuntoa
la yifima pobreza; las gen-
les mas refinadas 3' cuiias
y las rnillones de analfabe-
tos. Luces y sombras como
en cuaJquier otra pane del
mundo. pero sus enonnes

das externas. Oiras enonnes
dificufcades se anadieron, ta-
les cuono lanecesidaddecK'i-
Itzar e incorporar a 3a so-
dedad ias enormes masasde
Indios natives y lostsdavos
traidos de Africa. Todo esto
ocurria cuando ias maspro-
gresistas nadones evoludo-
nafaan de la fese agraria a
Ja industrial.

Consecuememenie, el ac-
tual germen revoludonario
en Latinoamerica no persi-
gue la eooquista de una in-
dependencia politics obteni-
da ya hace mucho liempo,
sino ia igualdad poUucacon
las naciones libres del mun-
do y una justitia social qise
pennita el progreso de los
pueblos.
La Mano de! Comanismo

En las muehBs revolucio-

CATEDKAL de MIAMI- 2
Ave y 75 St, EW . 7p . rn .
CORPUS CHRISTI - 3230
N.W. 7 Ave 10:30, 1 y
5:30. MISION-4600 N.E.
2da Ave., 11 a.m.-
ST. PETER and PAUL, 900
S.W. 26 Rd. 8:30 sum., 1 p,m.
7 y 8 p.m.
ST. KIERAN, Assumption
Academy-1517 BrickellAve
12 p.m. , 7P.M.
ST. JOHN BOSCO, 1301
Flagler St 7, 10 a.m. 1,6 y
7:30 p.m.
GESU-118 N.E. 2 St 6:00
p.m.
ST. MICHAEL - 2933 W.
Flagler, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
ST. HUGH— Royal Rd. y
Main Hwy., Coconut Grove,
12:15 p.m.

ST. TIMOTHY-5400 & W
102 Ave. 12:45 p m
ST. DOMINION. W. 7 St
59 Ave 1 p.m., 7:30 p.m.
ST. BRENDAN-87 Ave y
3 St, & W. 6:45 p.m.
LITTLE FLOWER—1270
Anastasia, Coral Gables.
9:15 a.m. y 12 m,
ST. FEANCIS D l SALES
600 Lenox Ave, Miami
Beach. 6 p.m.
ST. JOHN THE APOSTLE
451 E. 4 Ave, Hialeah.
12:55 y 6;30 p.m.
IMMACULADA CON-
CEPCIGN-68 W42 PL, ffia-
leah, 7:30 p.m.
BLESSED TRINITY-4G20
C u r t i s s Pakway, Miami
Springs, 7 p.m.

LotmoomariaJ Necesiia i&nicos indu stria lei y ogrfcolas.
Este espedalisfci Colombia no cata Ja calidod del caf« da
»u Herro, an busca da un producfo major.

El Ptedre Eagenio Jt!
Bnsto

CAMBIE PARA MAS FRESCURA;, . , . , , .
AROMA Y SABORONE POOWO W€T

STtOAL FOR DEW.-tASS£

CAF€ IUSTELO
UN

AROMA Y
.SABROSURA

tentar explicar a

la tsace usas
&, ssadie raicgibs a La-
eiiea seriaioesie. Bus

v gotpes de es-

pit*toT«sc» Los essadiaas
ebtabaa may «^ipados. can
ios prahlvmats At 3a 4eprt-
!«son de lo* ireiesa,

"c-= . p

mo o por k> HKUOS SUS ea-
ftienK» de toraar %«BJa|a de
& ooaJusMta. Los cxHousift-
ta* iraaas de ganajr segui-
doces eno« los Irajradestes
y Jos radical y &T»iual-
mtaiij «pecan la ©onqtiiaa
de algiax^ pai&s. Bs
tai peligro q«K no **

t :

pc-maaas en las

de la posjfpc-r,*
>, Ja a*»i*.nda a Alema-

rfa y Idpes, y €̂  &iisbatte
aJ consuniSHio en e; Asia.
Xo ieaiaa aemj*© para «*•

los prBb&sias & La-

Ltea, o ceaJqvbcr otra »a-
pjsal o caser.o iajjnoamer:-
ctu» r^sierdasaJ visltanse
la acfividaitf ^

«HICOS» easnoraioK y sooa-
fcs para resolver los proble-
mas vitates «te sus pueblos.
Desde eae vista2o a una si-
tuation infinisamenie com-

es eviderste qae foe
ecoiKtinlCBs y so-

profuiKi<» y cosnpycados y
ban de att encaradoi con un
;ni«Ji^aie pjastesraisssio de
desarroSo, X» say solado--
Pts Insiecljaias o rapldas. E&
fad! geBeraiisr. jum^iBcar
o ilar solsasoBea de an tiro
a fcs probE«eas.

de sus raetas __
la soiudon de sus proble- J
mas, a fin de redeseuhrir |
la Identtlacl del hemisferio
y au incorporacion y su slg
nlfieado en el mundo civili-

fonnauvo

Por in , loc ojae del B»aa-
clo se ban vaeMo a e ^ gi-
g»Bteseo jeofiBfi© queagm-
pa a mas de dmder.to* mi-
Uones de hablmme*. Laiino
aroerica coaieaia a desper-
!ar d« sa largp siesta y tooe-
fcdsivos esfaeraos para re-
cover S?K prohfamas ife po-

b«ai>« y M^arfc ppe-

rios.La: <^tda£ SSCKSS* en-
tre «o* trabajadores to-
cautos y to* esBsdJan^s 5"
ia prs«eiMSa del *Ci«* Gise-
\tureL ea fate isostafla* IKJU-
\4anas, feasia sy maerte, ha-
bteo

A jjesar de tudo Iw an-
ferior, JLa&^arserics ̂ t t
i b si

p
p «a el prospero mer-

cado sfe Euiopa Qcddecaal,
JapdB, km passes d& ** r̂-
oer EBttnata" as: txtsmmBsu-
guoftit imcioiss comunisu&.
Se tteosisa snsss geate pm-
pai«iia y i&a* ieaifcajfi, pero
uustbien iica isfeologia que
i^qsi* los catmbicii y la ima-
ges futtua del cun&iente. En

an oeeestts de reSeocidiiyex-
i darigidss itacfa ia

publicas
privadas esfan haetendo
grander esfuenros hacia la
education del poeolo. Sisie-
niata educativcKstradidonales
estan slenclo rexisados para
aceterar la formadon cfesec-
ak t* mdustnaJesyagrarios
Los Itdenes !a{Inoameri!3.nos
saben que no puede haber
progreso sin edueacson.

La Igksia CatoMca esta
liadendo una gran coittri-
budon en esta hora crucial
de Latinos-Wrim. Los latl-
noaniencanos. est&n cansa-
d«K cte merits teori&s <te de-
tnocracia que freateutemen-
js ban sido I em as que no
eoodujeroo a programas de
action. Las oliganiuias has
raedratio en noirsbie de la
deraocrada y ntudias veces

**»teiw cte crecl-
Bwento*
dfe *MWv*as bocas tfteoen q
ler almemadas eada. ana,
f vimm a *»sBpsrtir eeiiMs-
Itoeia. de edaeadon y eat-

pesan foertememe sobre ias
sxfaientes eai^cnjms

Las Cadaeas Esracturas

rica oba«ieroa m
!a

& b»cs
no

slgiot

nsso-
su* privikgies. Ea

cfttot etias oa«Uk»

y de « ^ « « S a pofe-

para <k»nu>

La d«-

a i m

f
Estados Unidos, el pais que
peraorslica la democracia*
hait sido deesfkesonanfes

puebte.
La Igteia sieste la res-

possabtildad y ta-obSgacaon
de dar un tsjnlenido ideo-
lopco a les caroWos q«e se
realixan ea Latinoamerica-
Los purf»te del continente

en b u s ^ dm tai idea-
aristiaQa, Esto faftex-

por t£ poets mexi-
eais* Ctea^4o . JP&z aiando
dijo; .. "Lew

algo que puedeperfeedewaF-
ae , , . nosotros lo vemo&

algo q«e poede ser.re-

La Iglesia quieie ayudar
sen soludones tangibtes, aun
cuando e s o irapiqiie un pa-
pd »ui»idiario. La Igteia

I'ntdcsestaofre-
»u «x>operac!on, Sa que

«era incrementada, ya qae
la |era«juia efttadounidense

mas wjnsmtsie de ion

fasiciado por el Obls-
po CarroB acjui en Miami
e i maya uktmu y ocniUnuS'
do eR Santiago de CWfe d

proveera

Ftara ««itar rwolucione*.
o p»ra prutnovitr

s*ce*«iia* r^ftonjias sin
4m Owls,

^ ^ • ^ ^ T * W ^ ^W^^p Si>^i«^S^S^^^^^P ^

PEACE
ts

TOE
FRUJT

OF
HUMAN
GOOO—

NOT
OF

THE
FORCE

OF
ARMS

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AfD TO THE ORIENTAL CHUBCK

it's cold in the Hoiy Laud at night, and families
uprooted by the war in June steep hosttJed en
the ground. They're lucky to have a "pup-tent"
to keep out the wind and rain. . . . The new*
refugees number at Seast 2SQ,000, most of ifcens
penniless and without work. Pray God tbey'fi
be spared epidemics that come from hunger,
. . . in Bethlehem Carol Hunnybun and oar lay
volunteers are cooking tot meats for thousands
of iiungry schooi children, helping to keep them
in school. It's a practical way to make peace.
. . . Refugee teen-agers—wffli ItaramefS and
pliers, not guns, in tfteir hands—are becoming
carpenters and electricians io-tt»e eeatary-oB
Satesian Fathers* school, thanks to $275 scholar-
ships from readers of this cotamn. . . . And at
the Pontifical Mission Orphanage Sister Eliza-
beth-Marie is making oW dresses took like new
for the 50 little homeless girts "adopted* ($10 a
month) by our readers. . . . "Peace is the fruit
of moral force—human good—not of the force of
arms," Pope Paul said recently in reference to
the MoSy Land. He asks us to pray {and work}
for peace, "a gift of love, strong and courageous,
which only Christ can grwe." . . . We thank you
for your goodness and your love.

How to make peace?
[j Sick babies in East Jordan get tender, lomtig,
free raecS«cai care in Hie baby-clinic in Zerfca tun

BABIES by Jay apostle, Claire Steriewx.—Wsil you giwe
her a hand? For costly, imported medicines she
needs only $25 a week in '€8 CSI0G a month,
$1,200 all tokJ). Mease fsetp Claire save baiwes*
lives.
D We'll deliver these immecfelefy, •« yotw
name, to war vscfims desperately .in need af

MISSJUES them; a family-size tent ($85), a swing-ma-
TO cfiipe t$5G}, a bicycle few a nurse C$25), soap

PEACE and talc for babies C$20), Braille .books fix the
blind C$10). a kerosene stow {$6J. a fafinkef
C$2J, a lamp ($1).

«&.
For tax purposes, sase your caoceSfe! checks.

TAX —And remember, your stringtess gifts in any
HINTS amount ($5,000, $1.000, $500, $100. $50, $25,

§10, $5, $2) help the neediest whoever they are!

Oear ESCIOSEB Pt£*$£ HNO $ .
i

FOR.— :

PSease J
rfi coupor
with your STREET__

odenng
CiTr -STATE.

THE CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE/ A«SOCi*?tOK

MSGR. JOHN G. NOUW, MsUmwl Secretary
Write: CATMOL-'C NfAir £*«r l?ctr*M
330 MKfjscis Avena«»Wew YoA, «.Y, 10017

6-584G

Miomi, Florida



1HIS YiAfS National ChrisfemK Tr«*» er*d#ei sou*of »h«
Whit* Ho«s#, » a 70-feot, 54-y*ar-oW balsam from ¥«r-
nrari. Whil« Kgbting tti« 4,000 tights wHh * • p»sf* of a
bsrtfoo, President Johnson said Americans shouH b« sus-
tain**! fay tf»« coiwkfkm Ihof p«ac« nwif come.

CatftoJes, Lutherans

2 Faiths Outline
Eucharist Beliefs

WASHINGTON — (\"C| — With strong emphasis on
points of agreement and specific analysis of points not yt*i
agreed upon, representatives of the Lutheran and Catholic
traditions released a 14-page statement outlining bellrf> nn
•ht Eucharist as sacrifice and the presents of Chris! in ihe
Lord's Supper,

The statement, prepared by Lutheran and Catholic MJIUI-
ars after nearly two years* discussion and five majwr re-
visions, emphasize "our profound gratitude to t»od fur tm.1

growing unity on this subject which we see in our day.**
"What we have to .report," the statement continui*. "i*

not so much original with us as simply one mamfe&iatiun
of a growing consensus among many Christian Iradilio:;*
on the Lord's Supper.

"Ours, however, is a specifically Roraass Catholic-Luth-
eran contribution. It attempts to go beyond the more gen-
eral ecumenical discussion of the Eucharist to an examina-
tion of the particular agreements and disagreemwiis of oar
t»'o traditions.'"

White drawn from Scripture and the writings of the Fa-
thers of the Church, the statement deals primarily with ̂ prob-
lems that have become acute for Christians as a result of
the 16th-century controversies surrounding the Reformation.
Jt does not try to feat the sacrament comprehensively.

Yet, the treatment "Ipsven dramatically underscores the
wide agreement so far reached on basic Eucharislic beliefs.
Both traditions accept the fact that "Christ is present as the
Crucified who died for our sins and who rose again for our
justification, as the once-for-al! sacrifice for the sins of the
world."

Similarly, the confessional documents of both traditions
agree feat the ceJebration of the Eucharist is a sacrifice of
praise and self-offering.

\cm oo^y mcAim mt

JBFQ0D RESTAURANT
COCKTAIL UXINGE
MAINE LOBSTERS
CLAMS AMD OYSTERS
NEW SNQLAMD MAFGO0 c t o s w MONDAT
Miami's Oldest Seafood Restaurant-Our 22nd Year

Persona! loans

cost less and

establish your

Bank Credit!

CHOOSE THE CITIZENS BANK MOST CONVENIENT TO YOU

tlCITIZEIMS
PNS NATIONAL BANKS
WESTHOttYWOOD

Sbt*M.7atW*tiM<at<m
PHONE S8WO0O

HOUYWOOO M!*Mt
MIV. l

PHONtSM-WWy
PHONE 927-3381
MEMBERS

• Federal l>epo«it Izxsurajxce Corp. 0 Federal Reserve System
Henry D. Peri y, Chaii man of the Boards Chas.W. Lantz, Presi«tent

iyt Mmml*m C a r d i n a l Riberi
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One Installed
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from Use Valkas to pray

fion at Holy Trinity cailie- briefly * CanSnal ftfberT* «;«! in
dr»i «re» Arcbfatshop bfcr al fe n»ideBoe » t i w p j ra t i t'sw^fwly and the Kenya. a«d *ituLif

a|M>si<sIk ttuudo to Haiti Cfarftf. 1*e Pope, ac- <fcmy. th? x&&ot £»-Vs£cas I W t fee »a* tr^.-^fcrml io
aaidtfKrevfcnt WMuidhavtrdn c«*^»aitf«d by fte ^ ^ a ! dcpkww*!*. Oxsi« as srsrn: .SJCO &itd in
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Tsiere were pnrtaio :•» as- i«s»t M»gr. S**re SWK ¥$t- He mrvea ie
tendatioe from Guyana, St. laftsu « t r t I© tlw c ^ f e ^ las- "-—-————
Lucia, fee Bahama.-. D*jra;- swdiaielv aSer die Rafw
nica, Grenada, lijc Duiesb ^vea faisowiaiSescIs
We>i !ndk». BerwAda. and tag Jo crwwffa in SL
Haiti A few dayt- sMssrik-r Sq«»«ai
iht-y had met fere at !?w €'ardi«:
Antilles Cojsfen-nct of Cain- *&s hrla Dfec. 19,
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wa.- Archt>;>ftop Mt-

Gove rno r -Gene ra l Sir;
:5ord Catrspbt-Ii
J;;:?:eT Hug?;

Ht-ra:,un-i.: > J "; * i n

JEAN'S F1OWERS
tot Oil

DIAL 754-1^3
City W»4s P»li*«Y

^ i ~ Biatceys* SI**!.

1224 H.E. 142 St.
949-6 H 3

1724 I , Holtom^l*
, Fla.

Funerol Directors

FOERAL HOME
5350 Wesr Fishier Street

f ^ 4«-#324

A BtGSlF$£9 4%'P 5
FLS.BRAL SERVICE

IA 1-ISlS £3 l-Sitt
DAN H. FAIECHflD

"Complete Fuwero! ArroMge»enls

Carl ¥, Skik fttitral fi
CARL F.SUAOE.L..F.O-

Hialeah
800 Polro Ave.
Tel. 888-3433

Bin! Road
S231 Bin! Road
Tef. 226-1811

Bennett

NORTH OADE'S FINEST

McBride

Ulm

15261 M, m, H i AVE,

Phone 631-S531

COMPARE

AT ANY PWCI

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

ITtcHflLE
HCJME, INC.

751-7523

TOiCX CiASStHtS KATES AJiB INK)RMATfO«-

CALL
rcr Us . 4*cA o o 4-2651

DEAD I.IUE F<W ABS
Y. * P.M

1 HOOK. TUESDAY

?«r Ha* tCt
I»»r t o * 5*c

CaatKrifn •i,
Tiroo Perlin«30c|

MAIL AN AD
Hosdy Order Btonk . Wnb

CtouificartfoB

• I'm* ie 5 tnmst mor&%

TH£ VOICE
P.O. Box I0S?

i, Florida 33138-
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Lots

For Saie. 6 loti i-iiigfer Memorial
Park. Priced fur quick <a!e. Call
SSH-146".

5 Personals

77

COUPLES
who stzt? tnterssied in home

care of children, Costacs Dr. Hsu
Sheppsrd. CashoU; V.'el&re Bureau
1325 Wes: riagter riu, Miami. Kla.

ORCHID COR5ACE S2.50 EACH
WHITE. LAVENDER, PURPLE.
ETC. 448-7527

IF vuf HAY:*: DIABETES AXD
LIKE MACARONI.
CALL 497-49IS

o Child Care

Best care by t reach-C arcadian !ady.
Hours, day or week. References —
~ V,". area 667-6176

:.^._j3g for children, pav School
«.~ hfiif day, $S. a!! eav. Rocros
for rr.olhers. 612 S.W 29ih Avenue.

JO Loans
\VK buv oid and Usd

LE MONDE JEWELERS

S49S4.i---.ii IV2}

12 Instructions

MAN'i> T.K."> iX* ifjaLE=dsne Hi:

4 4 4 2 6GUITAR LESSONS

MARY LEE AGENCY'
& NURSES REGISTRY

^ -:: : -u ,,.

** .. -~ *. <• *

* NEWSPAPER
SPACE SALES

Musi have Experience. Proscied ter-
ritory. Excdlen; &a1 ary. caretpense
and company bestefsts. Send resume
tit Bos *35, The Voice, S201 Eij-

per waited for small fair.-
;5y. Koom. board, and smaUssiary.
5pa:;ah speaking O.K. Write Box
*37. The Voice 6201 3uc. Jiivd-.

33 5ot«
VOX HOHKNSTE1XAK.C

German Shepherd pups. Parents
raised with children. South Grove
MO 7-327S.
Predotis guaiamre poodles, 1 1creeks
old AKC pure champion stock SI 50
each Phone 987-2416.

CHRISTMAS PETS
3 male poodle pups, 2 daaamon,
I mauve. S35. to good horse. Young
parrot, good with chsJaren. 550
612 S.W. 2S Avenue.

3SA Pe t Grooming

TRY HEN RS'S SALON
for fins ?e; groonung 6242 SAV.
S Si- Psrfcrsg in rear. SS7-fi432.
444-4260.

40 Household Coocfs

43A Musical Instruments

THE MUSIC GALLERY
Spaas! sales on u fed p;.ano& organs.
THOMAS ORGAN", S299.
198 East 4 A l t Hialtah, 887^6275.

WANTED
Organ, P-ano. ftivate 585-SS#«

40-A Wearing Apparel

HOME MADE QUILT
Washable, different patterns, nesf
maiedaL Two for S15 & up. 1320
RW. 1SS1.373-3S7S

43-A Toot Rentals

-SMiTTVS Kariaar-.i Fain!Co.
U J.*i= \V. 7 v.i. 881-4481

72 Lofs For Sale

RESIDENTIAL
PORT ST.JOHN

Brevarci Counjy, *es» of VS. *1,
opposite Cape Kaircerfy. Bargain,
SI00 '.ruder .•jtarket - a t e . Write
Box *3&. The Voice 8201 Bscayne
Blvd., Miarri. FLi. 33:38.

73 HOMES FOR SALE:

Hollywood
2 bedroom, 2 bath, eredSeniJy furn-
ished hona£. large lot, many fruit
trees, sprinkling system, 514,500.

989-2096
Eves. 983-8427 Eves. 989-5998

J. A.O'BRIEN REALTY
6326 PEMBROKE ROAD
HOLLYWOOD. FLORIDA
HOLLYWOOD HILLS

CUSTOM BUILT
Three bedrooms, two baths, family
room, double garage. One year old
S26,900, 10 percent down.

LEONARD J. BAUER
REALTOR

5601 Hollywood Blvd. 989-0917
Eves. Margaret Burnett 989-7519

3 bedroom, 2 bath. Air, reverse cycle
Near schools, shops, Nativity.
Loaded, must see, $17,000. 6630
X.W. IS Ct, W. Hwd.

N. Ft, Lauderdale
Beantifal Imperial Point, 5 bedroom
pool home, $50,000-assume S3/4JJ
mortgage St Coleman Parish &
School, Cardinal Gibbon Higt
School- Details 943-3602.

YOU'LL SAVE ON

Singer Touch and Sew

ZIG-ZAG
Apprcx=irj:e.y Srr..;-.-;i:icil^;sc>

« S3<sO, r

a:
y

«*.c for »
-.Mifcls- p i r y ;skf ov^ 12 pav-

S:6.£6 a s-.cr.ai. CaX. :»*>•
5---SS4 r.-w Kocs* Ic-

TUTORING
i.:.:-.MJ-.N r.--.f.V TKRs.C'i.K

i s r . " i ' , r . U TEAtKL5i> T

.•V.:. i*4 ~*4 ̂  —

17 Help Wvr.ted-Fenale

Ai»c bei 57

•SI' a

e

, Jbos

REAL ESTATE

1. S. SLAIN

MIAMI,

LAMBS

twew

* J » M

ESTATE

0. lews, Inc,
UTAH

«XAOt COWMTT
at win

S££ ONE OF THESE
COURTEOUS REPRESENTATIVES
FOR THE BUY OF A LIFETIME

Northeast

4 BEDROOMS, 4 ENTRANCES
250 N.E. 48 Street

Terrific value. Air-conditioned, bard-
wood floors, immediate possession.
Value $25,000, asking 522,900.
Owner will carry mortgage.
Carmine Bravo. Realtor 754-4731
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Terrific value, top rental area. In-
come $18,000, asking 5210,000,
excellent financing.
Carmine Bravo, Realtor 754-4731

74 Apt. Buildings For Sale

5 UNITS-NEAR BAY
Terrific value on 80 St Top loca-
tion. Modern, spacious. Good in-
come Value $33,000. Asking 28,-
500.
Carmine Bravo, Realtor 754-4731
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Christmas Pilgrims In Mid East
See Signs Of Two Kinds Of War

j j Administrator
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By MSCE. JOHN G. NOLAN
BETHLEHEM — Christmas pilgrims who get thss far

— and not many are especstd this year —- will see sigus of
two kinds of war pipping the Middle East

There's fee Sie-smudged basilica of the Naiivttv; here'*
a bombed-out house; there a battle-scarred orphanage;
everywhere aa uneasy military occupation something Hie
ttse days of that first Somaa census.

These are fee signs of the visible war, the one between
the Arabs and the Israelis.

But the pilgrims oa their way here also saw signs of
less visi&te, more ominous war.

They saw Soviet sailors and "military advisors" to the
steets of Cairo.

Tlaev* heard Damascus Radio rally volunteers for an
opaaly commuaisMraioed, Vlet-Cong-style guerrilla force
poised against Israel

They saw Arab newspapers, once independent, B O « bit-
terly anti-Americaa,

Is Lebanon, the Soviet ambassador presents another
Moscow bell to another Orthodox dburch.

Wbafs new in fee Middle East tMs Christmas is a new
war for the Arab mind — and the West is losing.

The Near East Is now fee only place in the world where
tfee Soviet Uaion Is openly engaged in cold war, the orae
feat was supposed to have thawed when, the super-powers
discovered a common threat in China.

BOMBERS DELIVERED
Tea Soviet long-range bombers landed in Egypt a few

weeks ago in fee first foreign depIojTnent of Russian forces
sines fee Hungarian uprising in 1958.

Egyptians cheered their arrival.
Tie United Stales Sixth Fleet is today unwelcome ia

every Arab port, bat Saviet ships of war, fulfilling a Rt»-
siasi dream dating back to fefer the Great, now sweep the
Mediterranean as far west as Oran, flanking NATO Europe.

Soviet scholars, traiMonaiy aatl-reUgious, are now en-
gaged In a sweetly ironic dialogue with Islam.

AH of iMs was unthinkable before June 5.
Before Juae, Arab* resisted Soviet-style revolution as

inimical to their profound religious instincts, whether Mos-
lem or Christian*

Caught up ia this century's nationalist tide sweeping the
ex-colonial world, Arab states guarded their new identities
ten tfae hegemony of any super-power.

In Jane, America's stand changed all that Until then,
sophisticated Arabs could dismiss much of American fum-
bling in Jibe Middle East to ineptitude, anti-Semitic guilt, and
preoccupation with Vietnam.

But after the June war broke oat, Arabs also believed
that:

• The plea of President Lyndon B. Johnson for the terri-
torisl integrity of Middle East nations seemed to apply only
to Israel and its annexations;

• The United States ambassador was the most effective
defender of Israel in the United Nations debate;

s The United States seemed to abandon its former sup-
port for the interaaUonalizalion of Jerusalem and abstained
from toe 93-to-0 vote against Israeli annexation of the Holy
City;

• American aid and arms were rushed to reinforce Is-
rael — which lost practically nothing — while new hordes
of Arab refugees were forced info beggary.

Wfaat has happened to the Middle East since last Christ-
mas — the polarization of the Arab-Israeli belligerents
around the super-powers—I attribute not so much to Amer-
ican complicity as to Russian cunning. i

DUPLICITY CHARGED ;
Indeed, Lt Gen. Sir John B. Glubb, whose Arab Legion <

in Jordan was fee ooiv Arab force to withhold ground from j
fee Israelis to the first Arab-Israeli war, offers military testi-
mony that the Soviets actually triggered the June war, to j
induce an Arab defeat and a consequent dependence on ]
Soviet penetration into the Mediterranean. I

It was the Soviet ambassador to Egypt who telephoned
President Gamal Abdel Nasser of a purported Israeli threat
against Syria.

As the world now knows, Nasser responded by moving
into Siani in force.

Up until June, world opinion could dismiss as propa-
ganda allegations by either Arabs or Israelis that either
super-power was quarterbacking their enemies.

It is now too evidently true. The Holy Land is now a
potential flash-point in a new confrontation of the nuclear
powers.

The immediate danger is not that the United States will
react to the Soviet presence, as is predictable, but that It will
overreact, as has been its custom in this part of the world.

For instance, the American instinct to come down hard
on Nasser as the villain in the piece rebukes the only sym-
bol of regional leadership great numbers of Arabs now
respect.

According to Russia watchers in the Near East, the Soviet
press reflects disenchantment with the Egyptian leader. Said
an American observer, here for many years:

"It's plain that the Soviets are playing with Nasser until
they can replace him with someone more on their side. Nas-
ser has never been on their side."

America's refusal to understand the Arab world has also
weakened its force for good in still another Mid East war —
fee daily struggle for survival by innocent victims of the
shooting wars.

When I was in Jerusalem in June, I saw gifts of food
refused by the desperate poor because they were marked
with American and British slogans.

We were able to get food, medicine, blankets, tents where
they were neeaetf most — marked by the flag of the Holy
See.

In a Christmas appeal for Holy Land refugees, Pope
Baul VI praised Caritas International, the Pontifical Mis-

. sion for Palestine and the U.S. Catholic Belief Services for
helping to ease the plight of the indigent poor at this newest
flash-point.
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MEMORANDUM TO: (tor Customers «n«i Fri«ntfs:

Operation of the Peoples Notional isnfc Grsup is bs.s«){|
sensibie banking—wtfhout **§ef rich quick" overtones.

on tHe ptsciice of sound.

We <Jo no! **go** with the "go-go hufs" mhs wolch so-called p-owth sfocfcs m*d feel a
bank most go from establishment to the fop in o vmtf few months. RotHer, s steady, con-
sistent end continuing growth is our

if yett ogree, we wsuld like you fo continue bringing us, ftmt own feisiness <m6 s«y od-
dtfiono! business you msy control. , ,

Checking Accoum? to Seoioc
Citizens arc - a b s o l u t e Iy
FREE. Write or phone foe
bank-by-sail supplies,

We make loans to boslness
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Hiree Year 5R Is c o s e Bonds
available in denomiaaii<ms of
$2,500.00 - $5,000.00 - and
$7,500.1X1. Ineerest check sailed
every 6 ssonihs.

6 • fear Savings" Beads gi*e
a gimmateed yield ol 5.46?3 as-

if beM to tBaturtcy,

i We pay 4f5 on Regular pass Book Sa-riags.

PEOPLES FIRST HATI0NAL B*MK
OF MiAMt SHORES

« COMPLETE TRUST FACILITIES •
Northeast 2nd Avenue at 95»fi ftreet

Miami Shores, Florida
Telephone 757-5511

ESTABLISHED FEBRUARY 37. »95O

PEOPLES AMERiCAH NATIWAL SAMK
OF NORTH MIAMI

Northeast T25rft Street at 10th Avenue
Miesiii, Ffwids

A e 751-6611
ESTABL1SHEB MARCH 27.ini

PEOPLES FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF NORTH MlAMf BEACH

Vest Dixie Highway of 162nd S*feet
North Miami Beoch, Florida

Telephone 945-43 H

PEOPLiS NATIONAL BANK
OF COMMERCE

Northwest 79th Stieet ot 33rd Avenue
Miomi, Fierioa

Telephone 69*-07S»
ESTABU5KES FEESVARV < !S*S

PEOPLES LfSERTY NATfONAL BAKK
OF NORTH MlAMf

Northwest 7*h ^ysniic or ]35ih Stree*
North Mtcnti, Fio.-jda
Teiephooe 435-2i44

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
OF BAY HARBOR ISLANDS

95CG Bay HoAw Terrace
'Of? JfoneCo^ctturs*. Miami Seech;

Boy Horbor islands, Fiorido
Talcphone S66-626A

SERVING GREATER MIAMI. FLORIDA, SINCE 1950
Under Original iS

PEOPLES GROUP OF NATIONAL BANKS
Total Resources in excess of S81,000,000.00

in addition to Total Sesoatce* shown above, ihe Trust Depertoseat of FtopJ«* First Natiopal
Baj;fc of MiasISlKJrei holds Asst{» la excess of $7 OQQ OOO 00
Hisrex* ara well qoaiilMKi to handle any type at Tratl business. Call as for

t wltbaot cost or cbligalltra.
Ota- Trust OHi

Leonard Usina — Agaes Barber Biake — Frank Wilier — Roland Stafford
Edaa Bell - Matthew Talsh - Carl

Executive Officers

• Mes-.bsrs Federal
Reserve System

• Members Federal
Deposit manrance
C ijon
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